
TRAISPORTATION
--kumurnuarroNryi:aii.-Luti -.=

NW= 1849.

• Old Fatahlished Line.
ON TIIE E.RIE. EXTENSION CANAL.

,

111111 E Eropnetar of &us well known Lino. of Can'
BOW., is now prepared to transport .:Pm.seiu; •

Y Fteightto all points on the Erieklaten,'Ne
York Cihals stad dm Lakes, upon the most fusuridd
termsand with despatch.

Thia Line tons in manneetionwith the strata boats
BEAVER ind CALEB COPIe het seen kinfintre
and Beaver, 0 11,Reed's Line of steam boats and v44seism, the Lake., and the Troy and liliciagun La
Boat Line on the New York mud.

C. hi Ithalt, Proprietor, Eric, Eu
Bidwell k Brother, Agents. Beaver. '
W T Mather, Agent at J hleskimeu's Passing,

Office, Monongahela {loom, Pittsburgh.
CONSIONLI4--W C Melon, Sharon, 1 E hSBull,

Sharptherg, Smith S. Downing, do; J 8 Finnialer,
West Greenville, Wick, Attire -It CO do, Wm ilinrY,
Berumwo, Davis S. Sutton, Buffalo; Burnt,' Gin4 it
(`wt Sandusky; kis A Armstroag, Detroit; Kirkland It
Newberry, Sheboygan, ItEClure h Williams,Wis..,

km, Knop„ /tunerA Dutton, flame, John il litioici
Chicago; A Wheeler & Co, New York !!pr

Plitaligiriplirialad Blairsv lie Peeked Line

Eaga 189

tiltiTiii`AZT. TPJLthIII.,-(Er:e. 0r „t 0.. 1.,,;,i,isplendid Pa kyt Moss to run daring the !season, b::
tureenBlairiville and Putsborgre Math mbe.
ed by three Sams and every e on mada to accom-
modate passengers

DEMILTISits —Boats will P.ave pa,4borrE , 0v.,1,

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, at 'o'clock,

r.ss. From Blairsville every hibtalay, WedamduT,

Tionaddy and Vuoardn., at 7 *clock, a• iiiek. t
, and memo

at Pittsburghthe pima day. A twokerma Berem
indiatiawM meetthe boat at Saltaimrali) now on ur-s
ward and dOwnward trip—putung pusagemsMP:milt
from thatplace inone day.

Freight for the ahoy. Linewill jut.rammed oh 14
hamar of the Boatman. meta All Pane d & Cu..
who are our authorised Apeute. All ilg ,elit opt, ed

free of comensuons .1 IU M a IthIIALL &Co
;KO FABBEN itCO ,rt gcpc,

Canal,Basin Lamp.) at, Phisbargt,

A Back leave. Blatravale for Younanown on il 4

arrival of tbe boat— reattne to boo. Intnoliu4 . F. A
from Pittsburgh to Youngstown F4^- wee oted rit . nffir,

OfBoatman'. Lam through

pr—IFTfuitAWIEKIII,FATarger.6:tiV 17.Li

EiggnlB49. t.,--t..,4.:- =e.•
Forth. llansgorturnon cfker. eJa iv ~,,, j!,,,,,,,

PTEESBUROTI. PHILADELPHI i.. B il Tiii,4 'ILL, ',

YORK, I_4ohro N he.
'Moths tithemos Plithnictribis
TAML & 1)C0,.....n. l'iltzb.K It.

THIS old established 1 ma beiniro An Ital beer

nomtlia proprietors are prepared want theit aeon

dare, se arcangrinents aboverviard motihankm, pp

da Sc mood (rola theaboports, sit Liberia term,

with the regularity, despatch and safari peculiar i,4

their mode of tranikartsuon tie °boot., when tr.

abipment on the wa s 'mended
SAII contagion.s y and tor this bile reectired, (hitt

geepahl, and forleartlett to onyregnierd dittelltons(ire
ofekarge far comoussion, colvanring or storagc

No interest, directlyor Indireellt in steamboat,
All oommunmatalusproroptli attrudoa to on tipplit ri

lion to thefollowigg agents
THOM isoGgiav?k.i .27.6 Markel 1.1 Philadelphia
TAAFFIt h -f NNOR, Canal 11.,,,,httsbnrgh

_

O'CONNOR S. Co, North at, Wyman!. m. 11241
—ll4-O —A. 'l` DI ENS' LIN 11l 4:4

. itibk
For the

TrilliglolllBlololl 0 49f MCittalalt...,S
tlrt..oll"

PRILADELPIIIO, k I.IALTI.AIOIti .
liooda shipped hy Inn, rattled to four-

secnon Pontiac "Pouts..
it.E.uhsoritoirs hiring made nrrangtrtionts in ell,

of twant of Pinto Truck. at Columbia., to hateTetr good forwarded or, the Railroads to cars,
es to avoid the detention that has here:Mow occurred
for the want of Trucks. Shipperswill Sindlhis to their
asistunaga. No charge* inivic for Terrifying or stoo-
ping, or for advancing charge,. Ail goostidOrwradi
with despatch, and on as ren•onalile terms auTOth-
er Line. • JOIIPI FAILRIEN to Co.

corner of Canal and [Amorist. Pittsburgh.
P. K. FRKYZ h. Cu,

%5 Market at, Fhtlailelplitomelx9t.dam

MIMI 18
DIIIOIIIIIOI , TIELA -T3P901.140 1111.

ElloratETOlts,
itnecinAm. Tubs. BL!GUAM,

08N :Vs •
".•

Wl.Ruminant, Jscoa Dock.
Conducted on ,net Sabbath-keeping prthethß,S.
HE Proprietor, of this old cstubllntred I.ine, have

put their stock to the most complete order, and are

thoroughly prepared to forward Proddee and Mciehan-
thus to and from the Eastern cities.' • ll,t•

We trustthat our long experience in the carrying
laminas., and zealous attention to tie interests of co,

tamers, will secure to as a contsnuance and recreate
ofthe patronage hitherto extended to Binchata's Line.

Our arrangemeau,will enable us to carry Freight
with the utmost despauh, and our prices shall s

be as lowns the lowest charged by other rellthissib alwayle
Lines.

We have opened as office in No Ise Musket street,

between lth and 6m auk Patinae, for the convenience
of ealr :e7. land Merchandise will be rekciied •and for-
warded, East and West, without any charge tbr for•
warding, advancing fretoht, storage or. cotruniwilon.

Bills of Lading forwiuded, and every !Election
promptly attended to.

Address, orapply to WArDINUIIAM,
Canal Beam, ear Liberty Wolam Fil thberBLNGILAMS /c DOE

No 183 and 276 Market sirect., Phil a.

JA.NISS WILSON, /teeth,
Be 122 North Harvard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSOP. Agent,
meh2l No thWartstreet, New York

trestiuritiiistia. Ciulat as. tail- -Sax-

press;Wast Packet /Axle,

altglllllB49-111aJilik
FROM PITTEBUGU TE_PlOmnayinA. .1. HAL-

(Exclusively for Passengers.)

TliEpublic are respectfully informed theft=Line
will commence mining on the 11th lost, and eon-

tonne throughout the Season.
The boats nor new, and of a superifir claw, with r t•-•

targod eabins, which will give greate? comfort. The

cars are the latest construcuon. ,•

A boatwill alwart lib to port, and.travelers use te-

quested to call and eremitic thornbefore engaging poo-

rar elsewhere.
(Fare only ninedollars through.) (Inc oldie boat, of

this Late will leave the lending hopiworne V.'S. Dow,

corner ofPennmeet and Canal. every nightst nine o

clock :rune Si day. For illfOro4llliOnt apply of

(Mee, Monongahela Mow, or to D 11...11/1/1RC
meht7 Canal to

/WEIL'S PORTILDLE BOAT LINE,

EikiMintigUar—
FortheTriMsponatt. ,o,Freigmn

TO PHILADELPHIA; BALTLIIORE NEW Tuft

BUSINThIS on the canal being "now resumed. tt,e

Proprietors attic above Line respwirtilly
nd fo
lidbf US

the public that Mei are pmpair/t.to reeeive ar-

ward Freight was duptuch. end at lowest Tatra

They would also call the attention of stoppers East-

ward to the fact that the Lk taiS employed by them ot

transportation, are owned by deem and commanded
expenenced captains.

Shipper. of Meat in Balk ant find. n aisamageous

to ship by this Line, as inn Ni..(loe t.ik ea noise ar.

tanlements at Colombia to ha, such frets), for Bs:,

theses handed directly from Luau eat. theses y so.

clo#4.taw°"Plutdaerniii goes rl.c.ir t h rough awe
boats.

No charge made for recess,o:Srsepooodesortnc

charges. KIER Preortetor-,

Canalsow, Seveuthr e,l

AGENTS—John A_ Shaw. ic mum t, it Is o

Culleach&Co. Baltimore, /as Stcr.i.k. 1.

phial Francis A Thomas,C01.11b.., h3l

iffailMl 1849. 40..1a•• ••

EXPMSS FAST PA ittiGT LINL,
.111.

Puttshargii to Phtladielphuo and Ballimarr.
Wachs:lively for Porringers.)

HE public are respectfully informed that thp. LingT will commence running on Moniloyi Dab Margin.

The boats Maus Line ore of a superior claim, mob

enlarged cabins, winch will give gmairr comfort to

passengers. •
A boat will always be in pos., and traveler, are re-

quested to milland examine them before engaging pas-

sage by other rooms. They {CU bare the op.

posite theU. S. Hotel, corner Penn Street and Canal,
every night at It o'clock.

FARE--NINR DOLLARS THROUGH.
Dcrpr..

For information, apply at the Mbee, Monongahela

Hoeft, of to U. 1.F.r..C11 k CO, COtlld

N. on
proprietors of the above LIZEare now

building addluonni Line ofPackets, to ran as above

on Of ShOUI Junilet, iTIVICGLIOO with the Punnet-I-
ter usin ci a4 fromLe istown to Philadelphia. Al

Moultrie a packet will leave every morning and even-
Mg. Time throlgh, 21 day.. mettle

/k161..111..NC1Pi F,ORTADLIG

natal 1849,
For the transportation oI Merchenutsc,

BETWILF.N PIULADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.
/71_00M earned on this Line are not transhipped
k.l- between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being eq.
rind in four section Portable Boats over land and wa-
ter—to shippers of merchandise requiring careful

the Is of importance. No charge made for
receiving or shipping, or for advancing charges. All
goods forwarded with dispatch,and on as' reasonable
tenns ma by any other Line.

.101 IN M'I'ADEN & Co,•
ennal Darin, Nanst, Yltublugh

JAS In DAVIS tr. Co,

marl- _227 Market& 54Cotnenerce et, Phlll..
JOHN McFADEN & Co, Forviittditig findCommie

don iderclarws,Claud 11.4in, Pm& at, PitLaw&
. .

/AMPS M DAVIS & CoiFloni Pat-tors and COMISAP-
Si= Mete:Mal, in 7 Market and 5I Cometerce meet,

Philadelphia. mort
D'Ad.IILCII mode by either orthe above on Floor,

Woolacid other merchandise. consigned to therm for
mesl3

51MI 1849 .4314t:r.4
31 stetuusta, Transpiortatlon

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL Cs RAIL iIOALC,
TO IICOADIELTDIA LOD OALTTNIaIIE.

ECanals and Rail Roads being now op., andLl' toed order, we ate presared forwatd all
of morehvalme and prodyee to Philadelphiaand

Baltimore., withpromptness asap despatch, and on as
g•od to as any other line.e.

A ,ItIcANULTY& Co.,
ComdEta.; Penn at, Pittsburgh:

Amorrip—CHAßLDs RAYNOR, Philadelphia.
enrE! ROSE atoaruLt fr, Co, Baltimore.

•

MEM 1849,'
• HIRALIBIA.BITIP WAY wItEIIBLIT LIAM.

Por Blairsville, Johnstown, floilldarysbargh, and
all intcromodiato places.

HISLine will continueto carry all Way Good/

jetigwithht their usual despatch, and at fair rues of

Aamars—C. hr&ITULTV & 80, Pittsburgh
D B Wakefield, Johnstostrn.
John Miller, Bollidaysbargh.

Rtrznancco—James Jordon, Smith&Sinclair, Dr P
Shoenberger, R Moore, John Parker, SP Von Dam-
bora tr. Co, Wm Lahmer h. Co'. no El•Dcoitt& Oros,

• BiDahitrehj John Ivory, Sam.lt,... isollan tr. Ray, inn
arer& 80, Blairsville. • meta:

alwal 1849. ,
BO1110•X amd rt. Nzprains parejimst Line,

EL G. PARKS, Deever,yrofirretor.
MHZ new and elegant Passenger Pacet,

1 NIAGARA, Cara II 11 Saber
- IPENNSYIebANIA, " It flottlitan',

LAKE ERIE. " .51 Tturq;
..

QUEEN CITY,
FIIIPIina daily Line between Deaver and Ene. have
emmateneedninety, and WillLontinoe Miring We gc..

sfin to make thearreenlar trips, leering.Beaver offer

theramiralof the nterniugboat from .Piltsbame, it
ektik, P. Jt)end amide atErb, Intime for past-ern

- Intake the I:writing boatd to. Bagel° or by the Lake-
' .11ekets Orel:pro Erieand elf Lakel GM be

gnu! by application to JOHN ACA VJOl_Agt,'
corner of Waterand Smithfieldsts

et GEORGEKECK,

MEDICAL,
GREN/CPW, OF LIVER COMPLAINT, by bo

otigigaliDaY true,and gentairse Liver FIR.
Sao= Cam, Ohio sorrntlt

Marsh dart, leid
Mr. R. I..Rolletts: Dear Sir—l Ituna it a duty I ow,

to you and Id rho 'public puera ly, to state that I have
beenafflicted with the Ltvor Coml.:taint for a long

tone, and so badly that an abeam, formed and broke.

erhttn left an to a story Low state. Raoul heard of

'your celeht*tedt Liver Into being tor .41. bY . A,R
Shaip, in Won lotter, and roortion:totO' d
rrty phystotait, Dr. E.hound, lis to her' use.
a (tar trial. 3 parctsatted oat, ha, and loa n bent

be ),,,IreehntLacy aro rooonondaJost, BLSr LI.
V ER PILL.RVI;R yi:ED; and alto' Lai., tourboxer
I told the thAtlre ha. entirely left Inc. 1t:.41 I tan "In

P`r.6:c" ""I'"uaY".1)11 CoLENIAN.
•

• t'e•: lAN-my, !It:tech 2G• 1141'
•.I ,serify 0,„r1 am personalty orda,mrd was Mr

Coleman,and eon bear testnnopy to to truth ot the
AIL HAW.

above certißeat .
Ma eertaipe Liver I'lll .B are prepared bud eold.by

to,tdg,LLglttl.Ofo.l7 11 tmd wrem. and by dr0,,,,,.
R

":281;1WllLIC —The onglool. °ale trocand KM,-

Ottic Liver kills aro preparetrby It tt!50ti,.„.,,,,,im v.,

bin mum stamped ii, blck wag upon Mr 11,1 al rn 11

Lai, and his slgootare on the °Lnd.- verappet—all

others are el:motet-tens, ttor barn tranaoet.
_,R_Lity Ll..F.L`rtoprretnr

lift. JARltt 1.1',1i l.tit. littlinlaWll/110 AIsSA al

01[00 theKeg .tSA SIIINN, a well Lori.' II 11161/ ;Pall

r ulat eldrevp3on of the Protestant hletherb:tChun It

The ander:voted Oaring been adbe led du totg thepeer
winter waken /Orate alike stoutach,oroctitnes pro-
ducinggrepaSO to theat..too-hint tem°, 0.,d,11111.r.
without fatateitestoo, and • its.r harms tr,ed 0at.,,.

remedies wick little effect, W. filiti..heoi vvtih IA lents
clue 1.1 Jarie's Rat...notice Ltalsom. Tmt or card oc.
cording tO the directsonr, add mond .avattabl7 Martin,
atealeine enitandthe pain to abate. m three or (oarmm
ores. rod ih liken of twenty tonal,. rte': 1). 13.1

sensation war eßtirely dote:ed. Tye meat, ne stm••ti
ierivardorted etbeneeer Iron, anon' , nr and or Pion, 1. 11'Rain were pert dived, anti thepainwas there,'prat rut,

ed Ilecoat:aged to are Use Med.ll.-e ' ,el , Cwc,..“ .1

nod ,01.,nifireS li, the morone end m a t .., c...•.
'ea Rh strata° fit resorted. tbst tem watererwan 011,e1

edfrom a largenmoarn of oppretwvo pd.... Fr0.,.. 1
petirriee, airre(rtr, lie ClllC,li:VlC.o.l,recOnliec••4 I
I' .1 syne's Ca connonce tiA.,...m. as at sal taut) 11...-.1,

1., ~,felAell t fIliacamera and coevols. la niIINN
S. me he tut ~,y..•

t ..,. t0..c.. t"....... ...ITU •. ..re l'Ettl:t.TLA aTt/I.
..,I.ourth 4;,,,,,,k. ~,NV,Ks.I. roil aipe a! Onei)rug

_re Oi ll . 'IC, dll AR CI 1,,er0 ore. t •
lariat U1%1;11101 Remedy.

Fabove MREMEIII f orthrrare of if.
acon... m the lIIINGAIIIAN 11A1.....km or

LIFE. discov.ed liy the celebrate...l IN Itu, aim. of

Loudon. rind tutioduced Info the I udcl mama
fouler the imuiatlinte superodendenee nt the ve W

Teeesaidmary auroras of thm 111in•nln,
et l'olmboary duenAea, warrants the A. 11,4,411

Agent in solmilungfor a:Manumit Mr worn po—i ei•

etadlilt can (mind in the counamiusy thal !I'

vcliel vain front any ut the 4.omm°n mmetttes nt

flay, sod have been riven ap bf tite 1111,1 .I,ail,tru,hrd

pita-ant -tool as confirmed nod ineurable. 1.b.• Ila nut, t•
1.11 intaitMal Una eared. and wall cure. the mom deaperata
of cost, It is on genet onflmni. Imt t rtnc.. 139,1 Lt.g.

lish medieine‘iti know, and eatanitaited net
Every family to itie Limed ;Nal.,511013-app!trAt

pith ,tigebss... lidocarom llalsam Ldie.nut 11l to

counteractthe enitaninpuye Wlllietirn•W 01 Wet 1. 11111.11,•

In, no 1,, en trl,,trlllr rlnan. In•

oulde. soughs 'Titling of blond, Pool nt 100 ...de an.l
tryitautan and ardent-as of um 10n,.,

diffietuity'of Ideating.liertie fever, mein twema,

anon kind general Jr halt y , ftstnnla, 1.4.10C.1121 .1, Win opt g

aou4n and victor,.
AMA to largc border, In SI per lionte., art mfad diree

Onnn for the tertorounn of health.
Pompalmiumontatolog n moat, of Palrlieh and Amer

eon rertifientra.ond °the,' 1,11/Cll,, 1000:1111f, 140 113i
equalled merit , of thle (rout Fatenflt may 10
°Manual of the Agents. gyntuitoudy

For +ale hp II A FAIINFISTOCIi A. Co, eiunet n
at and Wood andWoral and fah td... mut -

---.7OIILLILIILEDILSCOVERY 1C 0 NS UMP TIVES. u& UN G L'A R
, Da F•ITAVN}7..,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CllElllll.
TVSarm, rzmu,v ron I.

Cotrotmruoo, Coodhs. A•Ohnto, lirnnohtto,
Chtfloo:ly o. Itrvoth

Pool to the Stoic and thew, l'olthoL:too ot
Ingueota,Croup, Ilrokoo .h.no

flottpon, 6orn Throat, Norrouglh.toli-

ty, and an th5c0......e, of the Throat,
Drownand buttp.; te tan,

!retool and tin n•••eno sp
ever knownfor any of

the above discus-
. ex, is

.• nit. SWAYNE's;
001:tipOlidad Syrup of Wild C6ere3l

This nierlidine is no Rower 11MOile, mom n•
stagy. Ithas passed away from the ihee, a,li

launched uriOnthe tide of experimenl. tylt:

aighav Ipreputation, ItLnd beconong °tors estc,.

ly used nrt any preparatsou of tro-dic:lle

preclucitd fat therelict ofsuffering nit:,

It b.", been adsoduced very genert:y throuch the

United *tatis and Entope. and dicre are fear towns ci

importance but what contain some temarkold, r't

donor df tt3 good effects. For proof•°nil,. Wiese,r

statements, nod ofthe value and efficacy ci it's toed:-

eines the.prnprietor insert a few of the many moo.

sand lesbuttintals whichhave been ',repented to aim by

men Of ihe first respectability—men who Wave togitrr
vigor, amoral respoustbilay and ionic, than to cc r•

tiro to facts, beet:disc a trill do another a favor. and

themselves no injustice. Such te, damony proves eon-

clustwely,thst itt.rlrpeing excellence vsmblislied

by iptibime metal., and the auguestionable author,

• f public °pintail. The lost...emcee. rebel it vi-

lordo, and die soothing affluence diffused through the

whole fraine by as use, readers a a most ocrecohle
•

remedy' for She afflicted.
itE.,111-7.3 1:R!

`•%Vhen men, acting from conscientiou• tap. ic•

testimony to the troth of a :hot, or

particular filet. such It,tilOOtty. being emir:ll.y to ttteir

,voildly Interests olla ptllpo-ttt, ttatit,tett ettavtrtiott tt•

os truth, and cottlibetbl• itself u,r,
soave:sal maestri—O• loguns atonalbiotin

Itl-4DTIIE 11031E CERTIFICATES.
51111,10r1.11%1 CUP. or rttl.XoX.l.C.tf etttroterrltttv

There torte was 1\remedy thatbus beenRA SUCee,O rut

desperrobs cases of Coontnivion, as Dr :sw:teeny ay
Cougsounddiyrup ofWtrerttild Cherry, It vtning

Ihr lottott..
tystmq and artocoss to Ural the ucn.reating now and tich power possessed by

other thetiltine. OHS... Co .April 1,1-
.

Dr. Swipe—Dear Sir: 'Pertly Levert your COO,

Syrllp of WildCherry hats been llot meals. ot

savoignip:tife. teought a severe cold, o Mc!. g Id•
ally grew Worse. attended whit a sever.: t ./ug It. ms

tesisted all the "med., loch I loot ;rd... en

increasing-until my eons duet{ -tt 01, the ‘1,333333.1133 333

Polmohart emistanplom.
I•lnety th.on I 3,3,1 ore n3.331 3

to have no effect, Vivi toy completed ntr. rd so

Ip that &scads ax well an stiy tett, gave op Bode hopes td

reenvdry At th,a %MU: reennoned to tr.

your invalaule. n.dsme: 1a.4 no with mc L.,
L.

py reettlan.• Thefirst bottle had the effect to most d

cough, causing me to expectorate frenly, nod by

rune had need nig bottles. Wan enurety aml hod

3130. hial7lr Wall 134I enter woe tit my :le, us. 1

ned hippy on rove infonnatuan cupection Y

car., ihntother saderers may itrlVi. 3,333
o.

flaked lem 00 grateful. For the truth of

tuntente:jirefor you V./ Peter Filo:
•

t.roe.er, t

•'heater of whom 1 pore .cdtc.he
P.Or• '1,00051 laatas hlOssatt

• d e
Wonderful Care of s .110ria..z....; .111..7 ,, •
Swayne- Dear air. I Wela debt togra:abate Our

yoll--and a Cary to theal/toted generally. to

sty humble tesumony favor of your Compound Sy.

rap ortVild Cann. Some :hoer yc,ra 3111 CC I wat j7301011,1 y ilaliCkall 33eilt1 cold and indanainabon(rat rite •
Luzga, attach wt. axtomparuetl with dlnntcr;

coltoaga,palu to sue breast mod teal. a eery coultdero.
diatharge. of Otlelle3VC-nlai from tee lune. 0010 •

chilly !apnea. change 01 ',coiner, how,. et altuht .1:

Eau I leap* alarm about ni) conda.on, owl.

noon convinced that I was raptdly golng tbto cortnutnto

hon. I grew dada weaker, and nt icogth wan nearce.

t. able to walk about, orapent above 0 ne Darer. 'ltch

oil. the elf:ceding weaknees of my lungo DuringWI

tune t had tried various preparautton and preirnpuon.,

out found no reltef—grvnmt all the hole won te Jan,

here t wan advised and pernuaded by atdent frtend

Ipihoinglortto atalte Malof your Syrup 33 W333.1 t 71., t •
rattal confess that prevnotudy I had been pr-3 311-

d3ced agAtnat patent medicines, and I um tail aeano

those eotaing outof thehands of rompers,. hut udder.

standing your I Mous to the profenmen and 11111,331rr id

mediaodn. nrhavintogunplicti loath In 010ntit toy

frienda, l'iorthwith hereby...dot Dr Shaw. u.el to i OUT

...genii, afew and commeneed dean yd,

ease was• at that time in Dor D nO 's' et Inghowellll/3.ver.CAM'

serjoently tt was deeply seated
moI 'mold,

eonsuicrable relief from the upe of the lir., four or Lae

bottler. Dot bring n. pultnc weaker. I frequently of

wmpted to preach wlth say tilerri•lng end

thereby raptured iiiedrolsthat had already lo'eun

tohehrtoMtnway,heal; to Mtn way, ildle.nmy cum erectly

Warded.. Inconsequence of a cting thup ohidod„,l;
I lonitosue twelve or Itheen bottles belore wa.

featly restored. I have no qoenhon, a mach onto lot

number al bottles would have made lOW .41k1nt1,13 331 for

the above !what:retina. TheSyrup allayed tbe Itdver•to habit, took away the dottoontne,rouelt, pa. h top

to the discharge of Miller 1%3011101c ease
thee, end the route system good. health I hart' ,e•inr•

offering thin CtertiGeate until now, for the mato-,

r ocs fing fel-fr.-fly sattsfitot with thepermanency 01 lac

caret mtd now that I feel pertectdy well I ollt, 31 With

pleasure.
Hay. J P. /OHO,:

Lublin county, N- C.

imporrsett Cannon—Ran ~

There Ic butone gepoine preps rution Of lti'lLl Otterry.

and that.ir Dr. SWAT7Ci's, the first evrr iniered

Which Webeen gold lervety Ilircmalsout iiit
pu
United hinter and sermepart• 01 :,.ua ad pre-

paratioruf called hy nom.-rover Wilt Cherry hate

been:utoutranee thir, under 01 %on, ,11.re privy

reumstaneer, ip order In give. eurrem- y t, their oiler

Sy ninth. ohm-Motion, nn toll-son nvel nurture the

genuine-from the lulre• it 1.01.11.• of the ,notik.l.•

enveloped wall beautiful ,ter: eirgravtne. lit OP.

liketreee of IVllliarn Penn thereon; Dr. :,,eruyne't
aignatute: andae further security, We portraitmtuf

uuh
Dr.

SSlOyne - ...di beadded herealtor, so ar tO

Ills prepay-anon from ellother,. Note, ti it Wee not tor

the great curative properties anWildnn virtual of Or.
FP:v*7We Gorapeuen Syrup ofCherry., petsi

would not be eitdeavorum liter currency to their

"PePtiops nostrUmr" by at the num° of Wild

Cherry,: gemenrber, alwaYs bear ta :wed the name
at Dr. hairayneyind benot deceived.

Print/PO Moe, corner of Eighth and Itace steeen,

Philadc[phin.
For sale wholearde and retell AI'bDEN

cOr 2d and Wood etv; I 3 AIINESTOCK
Co, tor Ist and Wood, and oth and Wood flu; WM

T110101,53 Market at; S Jorq 1,0 Idherty et; IAS

A JpNE,S, eon Iland .td Fenn rte; JOHN MITCH-
ELI* Allegheny city, and by all respectable deniers In

atedieldn.
or.

STROM; EVIDENCE nut Dr JAYNE'S EX
APECTOJLA.NT i per Or to all ther remedi. for

CantesiCenaseeptlan, Bronchitis, Anllma,lnel other
Gary ethietitais,iathat the person wno earrancixed the

nx,of it in their Grantee ten years ego, • pl,fer nto all

other red.dio ofthe kind; end whereany have beeninduoed

tojery other preparation. they have almost invariably bran

ie.woreited . to..iu the b,e,e6l enrich wu rearim.biy
InNtrialeel [maths high praises bestowed bythepropraion,

cridluenreturned to the use of !arose MrscToturr rir

remedy that has Dever failed to relieve them, and which

p=zee?ltd Ilee/Lnal erre-sting pubacestry drreesee

hi Dr IL Jayne Philadelphia,and sold on

WIF-07 ALEa. !MINES
SorTjamtl DJ Fourth it

. Dr. W.P.lnland's Premium Plaster.

DR W. P. INLAND, of the Illechrol College IA Phil-
adelphia, now refers to the pohlie Am 'when Veg-

gte.ole Trentham Plaster, the qualmeaof tuber!, niter
long and Wed erpenenee, has bees satuliartorily us-
tal:diubed. TO ell women rho may he uttlirtedwatt

Prolapl.Media or Pollee Womb, he recommends his

iubtsteu, guaranteeing asuM and speedy euredin the
6On woo. or from two toll.... week, if ulipliert with
Care old rest—sliseasling all UM foollllCNAsn.trunarf

ti etimsuiyo bandages to long In we. h,

In statme, tonsuuseh as be Im. riot rant.d
In ono ease out of three hundred and filly•mtee 1,0
netak

Also:fog Rheumatism and Wruk lirrast or ilur k
pain, there to on bins to eseel thi

InutdocilMg relict or efleettog a rune POT skir by
L Corn. of Datelanel and :Dark, .t

Onion &Reiter," 1411,1V and St Clair MI

j/rlliargrnt Pelletal stand Dustnomf, All,

glteny any
DtcquesS Co, " Dell.M2lll and lhamond Lbrindig•

red

E SELLERs,mgrist, No Wood ince,

. Sole Agent for di. %ale of In TozancrinPs Men
of Sazuraparille, has lost received 1..1 dozen of iln•

i ,pring and South., Medicine
Para should recollegt that It E Sellou is rude

Leant for Pantburch, end 0111 Curry for Allegheny
aril;

F' IRE PRI/OF PAINT-20 bbls Firc Prof Paine of
• drab color? reed andfor lisle the paint ware-

hobo of 806 .1 tr. H wood in

MEDICAL,
34,,,-,-7,4-174 •• ,.-z ,----,_._~.......,:4,,;-. -sak-iii,k,,,,,zzo:-...v4.;-.6.,,

1c ;1;1;1;1M745'7,11
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DR. TOWN&ENWPI
cOrOroVXD Mrlla4Z or

SARSAPARILLA.
Wonder ml Mrseive ofUm Are.

The moat eacnonlinm ;olledlelne is the World I
Thir Kuract Is pia top N Quart Battles,

flow cheaper, piems.r+er. sad toarreitrol ea-
'outer to say seltlovat

omattreg, pripetrefthe
ehriairre

cm Lel
Pat .

The great beauty and eur-Hotlty oftills Saruperlll4
trI.T Vlothes ntardk:lntttletlaw• 'elateIteradlcates the din
east, a inrktaratae the hod,. It Inone of the 0•17 be

SPRING AND EIIiIIICEPL MEDICINES
Eset known; Waal waly pee,* the whole !wee, and
,ttrorthnns the porton. beta • ..4115 am,port end rare
tieed power putaaesed try ItS tethermedians And on

0
pctfornted wattla the Len toe yeas; toots than IDII.OOO
er, hf PPPPPe noes of diseette ; .1 least 15,000 were

r,atthltred inertrable. It has eared the liven of mom
th, 10.000 chlhlree daring the two paneetwons..

10,000 roses eneral Debilief and

ilt Towns
wane ooffrfG errone Energy.

ood'• Saystiptallia laelioratert the 'whole
permanently. To those oho hare lost Mew

mueculer were) by tka affect•of medicineorleer.twee...emitted in youth,or the eseesst udelpoce el

the passions. end brought one general physical prostra.
,if thenervo. •y•teres lualtudis, went of ambition,

(suiting ...s,prematers decay end &elle., buten.
& ttor muststemhathull dissem, Consumption. roe be sin.

tashy restored by this plausat reliantly. This Satim.
p,,,It. is far superior On see

Invigernting Cordial,
I. it roues" led invigorstse the systole, rtes. orally

. the limbs, snd ettrnste In the mueruter system, to •

ms...Mini" r degree,.
000lomption Cured.

vistuute cad fireseiztams. Coanimpttoo eon he erred.
firenchttir Coarasartisok l.nrr Jloooplatok ("olds

Catarrh, Chrusla, Asthma, Spstitia, of nocra,
Jerre... in lks Ohm, Mau ri.A, Melt

guests, 7/I,,,fralt er Pref.. Erperto•
rano, aim ix lb. WA, 411, bay.

boso as/ soh ha owed.

sPETTING BLOOD.
/Us Y' April BOWL

Da. Telma:Me—l rutty ludo. that year Cramp.
tNa hca ban du imam., *mutt PreyHarms, ot curia;
ray 111. I kart for guardyam hail a bad C.O. It
incrust arum and wares, Itlast 1 rafted latritquaztl.
dot ofWeed, had Weld dams; and Ina toady *W.
Idol cud rattled& LVI dld lot exp., teay.. I lam
•ely re. Baraayerrft • Awn thau, 'ad Odds ha.
a weirblahl ahangobtara weaved la ere. laneau all.

10 walk WI .a tip why. I raba as blood, &ad ay
tanh bo Nn Ida, Tea au well Lames* tbat 1 tut
masktri *r10.. nadir.

TM ebedleat permi,
WIL 1111I06LL. Si DaUk“ta►at.

Di. Toweeeedl Illoraspsolla Is a Aswan/gmasd Toady
aura fee .4151 Cesomptiow,
Mori.er?al of LW. Woad; Ciessie..., Mos, 4.•

aarrissia, sr h.. aroililisairlgoiatraw
woo, et Orion or horelsonery discharge
thereon alid lie the gown! r•" rate. of Ike Igoe.—
.. whob. the ire.laabate.. asoao sr e.t.a
prodcog by Irregalarlo, Cacao or sonliono &Wag

obe messearprlsLog than to Ineigeraling snots
the hams from. rall•ei weak.= asd laast•

twinfrom waking lb ...sal Som. Man ivid *I
cn.r under its to.nooro. It thamadisdaty einintmons
tSe nenslacmaca of than famols trunkwill. le this mot
coo. ci Bayftuara. It .411 sst oarpoetad el ma la

ese. of az dale.* a =suss, to Olt tardiest. of
coos performed hat w... users the that
bemire& of cup have ho. operuld is ow Tbensands
of woo whore familiss hs. town without ekildros.
after mdsg Nor bog. of Ode lavatsalla
Imre boonblemod with irk beitt2.7 • 157th1•

To 1110tInsgs aullllll.areled
This Emmet ofIdarsarogla h. bee. imrPrwad j P..

resod in raters.. to Woo. complals. Ne ormala
ebo has maim to nylon Ow I. app.ogolsg tkat

edliall poled, " Tha nom Of NA" sinald onion te
take It, as It Ir a eutall prov.cleo he may of O.

maniere. dad horribly dial.. well females a s

nabiect at this dime eflife. TN. gavial Awry e.
lard fin Maud year' ly ale Mistkiaa. Nor
la it less salnablo fee those who Sr. approaching wo.

ra.hoccl, to it la calculated to said wows. by quick.
odor the blond sod holgoratiog the eyrie,. Indeed,
this medial. to isiralsable for all tha idles. dime*
so to which women aro subject

It Orono the whole MUM, maws parmswestly the

oatorol energies. by removing the impart.. of dm

body, not ao for stimulation as to pre... nabseq.to

rel.ation,which i. the csr etmon medicines taken feu

female weak..arid disc.. Cly veling a few betake at

thi. modicinea moon P. ,uftd wilryPald
irons mayba prosoatni.

Grunt Signaling ter
e aafem and most

Illiethere load Children.
h to effectualmethane for pa

inn the system, and relieving the vafferimp attendant
.opon child-birth ever discovered It strength.w both

the mother end child. prevents pain mid Mame, le.

ereasesethd ecirktaa the food, thews who have need It
think it i.tndiepeuable. It le highly lade' bothbefore
and after confinement,al It prevents direasen amendent

upon childirirti—in Comianosa PiledCramp. Swett.

Inc a the Feet, Despondency, Heather, Vomiting,

Fain in the Rack wad Lana False rains, Hemorrhage,

en regulating the varmint. and equalising the cir-

culation it has no equal The great beauty of WI

medicine in. IIla always sal, and the most delicate ure

It meet vaccesehtily, very ire ease' require eel other

medicine • • Rale Caster Oil,er deguirma is

mefid Enemala the epee Lis, and 1101 food with

this medlar., will al, aft same a ma• end ..aycow

glamour-

"lemony AMA nirsall.h.
Comsatlca,Chalk, and • rectoty of preparationsgene

rfle Inuse, vb.applied to the fact. very room spoil it

~f itesbeauty. They ci.e lb. pons of the akin. sod

k the circalemon„ which. when nature I.ea Osman

ed by disease or pwwd.n. m the dlvlammed by the
cierei to soaps. Wormier. Iv cis product.. in

the• - bootee face Diem,- as well as m the gamic. of

rich mot delicately tinted and variegated fia•ars. •

free, active and healthy circulation of the fluids, or the

• mirvio. of tire por• rich blood to the extremities m

Fat h,els palms counmnance in A. •.q.,

•.,. y. Itis tit which imparts the odescribable

stool. .4 deetio of marline. that all admire. bot

am• co 4ermrits• Tide yle the offspring of am

tars not c(possiar or goer. Iftiter. is cot •hoseh.lthymlciretilidien, there is nu beauty If the Isdf
driv•it mono, tf sh•plata, sad sue count.,

• the blood is thick, mild aad Wipe...aka Isnotba.
cit.! If eh.ha bros.., yellow, and there le pui• sod

sco. blood, t gives a rich bloom far the amok, and a

molimice to dads .7.that Is faseinattug
This m slay the mailmen, arid napeIdlythe Ylpsic

Iscii.us era so much admired. Lads. in

oho take Imt Undo amine, or areainfiaeldthe rthao
In elan

rooms, as kavot aptAied their complexion by the app.
rattan of deleterioas if they sub to re-

gain al.tirrty clomp, hdoyantspirits, spartliag ayes

afol beautiful complexions. thee shoedd are Dr. Tens.
Serseperilla Thoasaods who hero tried it, are

0.. than otitis/Imi, err. delighted. L•dies of sr ass
osia, ere-4 our f.rEics doily.

Notice to the Ladle..
Those tom inmate Dr Tom...oda Ramapaerds, beer

tu. ensht their stuff • ger. Remedy fr,
males .hr . end have copied our hills and circular ,
roni, r•lst. to deo enaapi•llll•of amass, tor Sr. •orr

,• other me. ob.. put op medicine. tier.avc. the arcs,
sr. of Dr 10.asead's Elsniaparilla le round...

locolest to females, recommended although pre
• tousty they did cot. A lumber a these Misters, Pills,

are 11140(1011.11 ta f.Aalea.•• tbsY•ftf tors. dies•ss.
end inolarminethe ectutitution. Dr. Tattvetters Ks
only .oil bast remedy fat the as female rum

'shouts—it rvoly, if over falls ofarea* • pe
core. It es. be °ikon by the meet dcUcate females,
oi any cum, or by Dome expectleg Is, become mabers,
with the g ost eilynetegee, Ls Si prepares the sys,m
•ad yrcseots pale or danger, and strengthens 1..11

css.th, sod chd.l. Itocareful to rot the geortioe

Ncrefolo. Cored.
Thu certilkato concluvively proves that this Sates
Thu

pv 'WM hu parfret control over the mostobstinate the
of the Mad. Three pert.. cured in ens /1c...

1. nurrecrelertied.Three Chlldr.ro.
Toarrossm—Dod Vito: I h•ve the 'Amour., to

lamon you that three or my children are been cured
.400 Scrofula by the 134 of your earbcilent medicine
l'hcy were eihmted •vry severely with had Sorer, have

token only fuer bout.. 12 took teem sway. for which

I feel myself usder gout nbhgadau.
Yours. roptedully,

ISAAC W. CISAIN, IDS Wooderst.

°Oolong of I"hyolrlacts.
Torramel le .boon daily reee!ving orders toes

"Pk'ie'" itdoL nik' i:ati.Ph ysidavg
of tli:e" City'n :t •IlYen y, bare la numerous rarer prosellb.

Dr To
most

gessapardla. and believe It to be
roc of rho most rateable preparation. le themarket:

fl. P. PULIN. 01. D.
J WlI.tsUN. M. D.
IL. N. BILIGOVI, SI D.

F2I:LIiF.DI/011.V, tl.D
ilbmoy, April

CA UTZON.
Owing le the great OklrrrOO and :lament , eale of Dr.

Townsend s Sarsaparilla. a nambes of men ho.w
formerly Ma Agents, here enuoneoced notion; Barsaps.

rola Iletree.. Ehasra, Ktoura. EaU.O. of Yellow Merl:.
W. They evuerally put it up In the earns ahoped boa.

Sloe, nod some of them have stole mud copied our solver.

ts.nuents—they are only ;worthless Ineltalloos, and
el uuldhe art:Wed.

I.florival rlMc, ruLTON Btrrist Bon 5111141.0
N. Y.; Its,Ming A. Co. Ile WOOL. B&W, Dyott

Po., IN North Pr.coarl street. Philatielphis ; H.

D.nrc. Ortr7o.t. P. M. Cohen, Charkturn
Wrtzbt S. Co., Ira rrhtrue. Stn.., N. 0.: ltrfr Borah

Pr•arl Strer-t, Alhtnr, , and by all tlre princrpal Drug

..• .ml !larch.. gr•nrtrally thrtruchuut rho Claud

1,11,4 uut the Caradirs. • .

N. B .—l'errour sounding for nor medicine, ehould
not I.e induced to take any other. Drums.. put up
Sumnparillar, and ofemue prefer selling their own.

Do not be demmvetl by any—inquire (or Dr. Town-
end's., and take no other. ICl'icnr..mbr the genu-

ine "Torsnrond's Sursaparilln." meld by the role agent..
R. E. SELLERS, General Wholesale Or. Retail Agent,
No, 37 Wood street, and D. it. CURRY, Allegheny
city. 1.411
4.: I'HCIA:SYMPTONTS iIF csuoNnirrloN.—
13 ga ia. pulre, hacking rough, general wetue,,,
reldlexs nlrep, vurnilde irregulnr Lawn'
pnina br,vorean rb.. A:ladder Wade., Le

Inr,.r.tui-E Sr ve-roxis I.v Carsadrrtort.—Coughing
night and dny, yul,hy run•rlrn, general debility, rent
sbortn..rx o( laruth ou golug up stu,s, aPeendtng x
111, or ..erCk tug In: a little tom, puke ulwxyo above
one hundred, for voreks ingeth,r, drenching

trkvenrAle morning.
Catarrhal Citosuininion oa likeacommoncatarrhor cold, lint about Me period when that Ms-

ease usually Is expected to autinitle,some or the syrup.
toms are aggravated. The rough is more troubl—-
e...mi.:ego:molly who lying down. Them wno Lied
pain to the chest, but difftcult breathing, which es
worn, no lying down. The appeurence or theexpec-
toration, wlitert in comma, t. changed ream &thick
yellow Tart., to a Molnar substurice. It invery un•
pheasantto the pence!, nrutann. unple.antsown
when burned It Is of an uniform appearance, and'.
probably a main re of pus and mucus, as on nitglitglit
wills water part sinks and purl SWIM, Th. Morn.e
may occur so arty bald( or sit .y age, and is charac-
terised by tbe per 111010 Of 1.111. COLIKIL

The Ilalnain id 1.1.erWl/11 dee. the corn of thin tn.

anhout diarmeo by expeetordoon, annul arid heels Ilia
atfeeted lung. IIrico; r fault Wherever this 111.,11-

tine Inc, been ;Neil, we hen; ot on ?acre.. Fur thir-
teen yearn it lint hero beton, Me and hue been
thitiouglily tested for nil ...leinie et the Lungs, and
ha • proved dirt( silo - riot It; mem to any thing it,

V... might give hundred• (rota pity.,
maim, the we., clergy, and lima. who have keenrue
rent. butell we dens.e t. the site.nn or the nl-
-0,- ...I nod lor Hour own good hot will try it

look oat for fbiliPla I I,l• ohnerve the at,
•ra., tor, hl It ' engraved

and prepared at him ;ate Dep. '7:O Beekman
Meet. New York

hold In Pirt3l.lrgli by J U Morgan v 7 Wood y
Toiragend. 45 blanket at, II Soupier. eor Markin and
3d AN 'Henderson ant:44 In Liberty el Pnce reduced
m.141.600girbottle mar)

ALTO. 2 AIACKEREL--7 5 C'r era •e mu' /or gale low

.01 IA tam conettroment. fobl LIALZELL

GOLD WASHER.B
Ur PARRY hos invented • machine for %washing
L..L. Gold. for which be has made opplttatiort for •

k i &,... ,,..(Tkii .Trryiare, s0. .5.7fr.. 01,17 ,edx fe or i soleiw;oot theiario unz:Ptnabarirti . 1
Adventarer, to Califorruo are Invited to call and ex-

no these labor-soving machines. They are simple
in their construction,rosily transported on the Luck of
males or horscs, weighingeighty pounds each. nnd
can Le put in operation in halfan hoar. They can he

( hired with provisions. It is the opinion of those tale.
hove seen the trialof one °Obese machine: of kinolie•l
sire, that two Men will wash themineral from 150
bushels ofmild or earth in a day. wlthout the loss of a
particle of the mineral. They can be trier in siie
and worked by water or mule power, if expedient.The operator: work without going lam the water or
Long CIpOSCLI to wet, and consequently without en-
dungerinf their health. They will require but a small
stream 01 water, and ran he used the whole sea.kon,i and fall la. put into openioun where there onot sob-

' vie,.
nee

water to wash in OW ukurd way
Pofsmallest rue $33. Orders from abroad. ac-

companied by omit. will bepromptly filled.
11. PARRY, at Parry, !Ilion ti. Co'ii,

letiftidtf No 1101 wood .1. P.0.,,,0,
Dlumpratit & Sons' iloaa A•11. -

Ti,i,,,,., .h.,,.,:br 0, ,,v b::1.,rye lobvt,,, trev c,"e lev..li ff, theirate tht:a ll. l . .:1,, 0tc.k ,
Medallion unittLydia, Laving arrived at Plitlaitelphia
and Haltnnote and two more, the iittephen Baldwin and
Leila. shortly experted, they ate. thereto, prepared
to receive orders. They will receive during the win-
ter and nprinii ref u lar supptiest via Now Orleans

norLI Il & NI MITCHF.I.TIII:7I
OUNT Fur eleaniut;
dow..nil lamp glasseh, silver pads., brew, Hrt

Dian.. rind weer Mire. rapidly Mlles out ad npot
endnum, and reprodiwe• Ibe beautiful arid durald
lustre of new ware. Junreceived andfor rule, whoa.
sale and retuJl, by JOHN D AIORLAN,

Ja?.l Ihuggi •t.
MOM

R. F,ANII. 11. HARTMAN Imams sold his interl`l e.% in the eo•partnership of Coleman, Ilealman
Co., to the remaining panners, has this day retired
i tom 'to February lA. 1849-11

nt.,6 FAult und, T:
nigned, Agra, tor them anulactorrs, has on han d

nod c-owtnutly recctooto n of the antelca
ton& to PtiDt.arah and vicoorc. whteh he offer, for

nt otnnot3rturcrt, prier, GEO COCHRAN,
lebt.Yl t.t, wood

INDIA RUDDER PASTE—I ,ro, lontlenlodla
fuse, oo t ircllent arm. for trodertn& koots

hr,t., ptool, and rout u a Noce of
cloth. One applieatton ot 1.41, parte la .ffenent In
male thrn to,lo ry.on. to wr cot 2 or 2 month, and

rerfret preVentalne !toot theteleather,eracking.
Rood and tor .alc at the Indat 11.111.cr Drpot, No 5

ft nod •i, Ir II I'llll.l.ll'S

BIGELOIV'S CARRIAGE RANUPACTORY,
Dornenel dory,. Wm,. Wood sod SnutafkLl Sere..

E 13114:1.1/W would tram...tinny
Intorun the pubhe that at ht. FartorY
e.an at all timer he loom& n largesupply
or Fatally Carriages, ltarouchos. Rua.

aim and nil kttal2 of fancy Carnage,, equal In el,
Kam,. •nd nc•ltters to any found to do. f],-I Cori.
at, for any numher of (Infringes, Rungirs u•,l %V a-

prontptly Ell ed.
All work of ton own manufacture will 1..watrytted.

VS,111,, l'ol it Pilllt",011, It l`utter4oo
11.1.a2,1111, Itol.crt Root,. C I.Ai.

dermtin trp-,t 'lnt
WIRF. RAILING.

SE(•1 REVItI 1.171-11-111, LATENT
)1111,14. A rir:NTI,rp., IA ttoltritol to no rot rr

oewemote ol 11A11.1N11. mole .11 wrouGht
trt.J.ott obneale.l rod., or stem-. 111%41

...root tor PICIOntI Cottor,,, rtortcrtra,
••. l'ut•lto Ittound., Ar 1 pr.t.ra str) tor t,oto
st, to y Lou the mooing toot. Itt. trout.. to fatot

nrottt lc or:b., 2* 1. 4 lost tog it, wait wroUght rr
.1. If nlI Nunn-, nl thtorvrotit 1119100rot of

t II det.tretl, penit.tel•ran lot to.t.le DI at
otht, 000ttourtuo titan. ot ft.t to e, feet, with
I[lllll VII,. t•itra borerto•t.to. I
The vorupArative Itylattr•., grout strottyllt nntl .111

11! the ‘S IRE I...nuty oi !t. vnrk,, ,l
ntrulnl iogrther with thet.ltrrotely low

AL which .t , 0141. arr ratoong It to ,uperbe.le
Iron Rxtllog Attlrrry, ihrq romparat,...

t. berlt tt-5t...1 Vol tuother io.lto.olttr.,
MAltSllAl.l..l- Mt, rriwits,•

Agents for
Diamond alley. new- zzouthleld I.lo,lovrrkl

,Cint

I=l

ALCOHOL AND PURR SPIRIT'
Corner Frontnot Vote rtrecta, Ononinsitt,

117- Orden from l'arstbar,h for Alcohol. Pore
Row or y. tm. promptly

..ted to ut ..rwr., maker prier. 111(.1115-di

I.w Carpet Nl'uto

Itlch entl.o.red Pranorover• 113 ko Tork 7,y rrd 110./
do do 'lx', do. I Fir, .1 do do do

\\"o rd do do do do 1:ordci
Iltuo Munt.k, I Carr t
?f.1.6.71:;--I:alps(10010. Tralrupurro, ..3hadr9.

Srrlpture w, do do
Tur•lsh do
y„.,.. do

Dte,ery 1:1,,..r••
MoO V,.w. Jo
Lan.l•ertye Ito

rt.t:lrl • •n.l nla N.rt po,

rh, 0b.....ne•0rr•1
••,.e..10N 16, ,i(1041.11
01, •1 u..lnturt•. awl Moir ,•

yta ana i..,nt• and boa c.•
11=1

IigOKON. IN A N,
Mantua,mi., 11.4

TOBACCO, SNUFF'S AND CIGARS.
"F of Smithh• Id •trret

Lhasuon4 i,

iy 4 th, alien ." ) Nl,ri. hunt, Iked
Ikryc arta tkap.i..sr 1114,1,

I', HTKT) ell: A It7+ amorg orbleh wnihe
Far., t's•

tiorma.. Star bcr.rtd. und
[Wlar oi ...th a .1i at•

KOOKS

•
ran rc had at nay othrr 1•011er to 11.•• toy

Also.ronarant yon hand anal,' •a Intr..and
vr•ll+eirelrd mask ,V:rgnoa. iS•PrOUTI. and Fme Cut

ChAlso,.rwlng Tobae,"
Ilaynna, Cul.' and t'onmon I.••af Tobacco

Arenstantly on hand mr.dfnr sa;e. novl•rlaln

EW CAll.l.la-S—NrcelYed :hue day threct loom
.1.11 the manufacturer—

New style rapeory ply Carpevra Proper,

do do d
el,

o do +uper,
do do Bru:selsCarr,
.10 Brussels., very rheap, do

f ICh.tainta super Inyrun do

44, •11.1!,, bravy Venci.an do
44. 3.4 and 5.9.40anu0.t do do

A.'. of art. h wnllil,e sold ut a small advan,..,

I.‘ 11111,5.1 10. x• tot,. as rn be inn...ha...11n rt :Aft
• r, lb ala 1•1.1:‘11,1:K,Its Fonolo st

COACH MAKING
1110 M the very :.I?eral eneoortx•

meet .rot.seto,er h., ~,,ved
c lac hay loeuted I,,troe:l ,n itegh•

b>. ,oduerd 6.m to rake • Ira,e, ha

term of year, err the property hc •
occoNeh. in Lich•N Ircetr im r.Lutriy lrev.leth

Vre.hyterrantlturcta. Fman the Instg e !Tel,iler ti/•
ahoy.: 10113110t..• and

la
deanre to ple•hr, he hoper to•

t sod rermro a .hare of puMte patmr.naK
Now on nowtand hmaking to ordca,Rockawhy llng

pes, open and ,op mud every de,•nonoo
inn 1001•10 to rod,. from aoventy Lye .1olIat•

.stet 110,140EL 1.1.3..1tt I JOIIN
Cemist•ry.

AT the roinhal meernig of the I'mporators, M,1.1 01
lbe trihßillie inflowma peranna were Limon

mown},re.elsete Mermen (or theenuring yoke:
THOMAS hl BOWE, Prehieht,

JilllN BISSELL,
IF.SSEBAROTIIFIRS,
NATIIANII.I. !MIXES,
w isoN hyVANIJI.KSS.
JOHN II SIII/ENIIERLEIL
JAMES R SPEER.

J PlOOOO. Jr ,Srrmnary and Tremorrer
The annual 1116101111.111 preornfml nfirom of fm

Company 1110vturret.eryprorperous roodinon Their Olt!.

111 Itio ent ylt No. 77 Water 1001. p•I

iMan gere

TILE STAR ON TILE WEST

*VENITIAN BLIND NIANLTAIIvity
FAIII sole of the Diamond, where Viattrian
Blind.

pt
Mull the ddferent size. and t,olor,

nre kron hand or made to order lino
the 1111,1 unit most approved 17/txtern fu,he

• on,at the shortest 110I1CC and 00 the mos
reasonable terms

Also, the diem, 11o4ton roll or •pl it Illand Trollop,
retie), and Paper(Nitwit. of all the differentrisesandpattern,patterns, on hand and in, sale low for corn old veer
ran Blinds painted over and repitired, or taken to part
payuient lotnew II Al Wk:FTERVKI,T, Pro'pr.

N. LI —All wttf ,- done with the be. 11111l1,:li and
workmanship, nod warruited to please the most fan-
tidtous. engin-411y

Allegheny env, Aug, 10, ISIS.

AMERICAN TELIGOAAPII COMPANY
lIALTIK.gtv7M3t7 ,III....NE :VII.I.IO.

Oftlee at the Eachaage, B•lthnare.
I.:DUCED ItATES.—The rhorgre have 1,..0 rod
cod on a I Neztaget to or from lailionor, I•,t

airgh or Wtweloa4. and n rorrcopontltng
nudeo II teir ,Rroplor otoichesfuramrdcd from LS'
!mom Wept ofPtaslmrgit. erp jr.

fromBlt lumokrea:—Thrr, ralsisurgh and %%
rhstrge fur a telt-Fheel.lMng, dessrpach tto
eirm

for the first ten words, and 3 cants for each addmos
word.

Er'. No ebarge is made for We address and Mg

Until tire cornpletton of the South Westcrn Ltnr of
Telegraph from hlempliis, Tenn., in New (Wean, des-

. . . . . .

route, andpeac .ca can Is, for-wank

mcilvl tor Ncw

ACHESON WOODHOUSE JOHN %VI 0)D/11

HAVING this day or euctuted theinseltre. together
t n partnership, under the lion awl sit le of A. A J.

o eouoine, for the manufacture of TIN, COPPER
AND SIIEII7IIRON WAIUU on the corner or Row,
Son street and the Canal. in the Ist Word, ALLEtiniViT
Crry, where they are prepared to tarnish 4, order,
wholesale and retail, all artieleg in tior Into with
promptness.

Foundry Trimming+,and Carpenters` enters ure, ;e-

-licited,which will receive immediate attention.
City of Allegheny, Fel, I, - Adm

I AN DSCA PP. PA PF:It
j I set, a • it %V or the llatile 01 Monterey;

Cerro Gordo;
`` Buena V lata;

.•
•• Fetede Vdnt

, •• • Chaindr Ly/on;
•• (snide Frunestut,

.• •• Cul Auvergor,
The al.ovr te •unAble lir {mioring large ptiblie

mum.. Just tre'd direct (ruin Puri, and for rale ut
the wareltousd ni 01.2 t! 1111,1.

I!:lll' er" ei atr .ple
vrng Lull the labor and dosperwtog entirely won th

Warlosourd Tire unto W11(011 after havinlw i
Le en use eleven yearn, have loose perfectly redo,
cd, without the alightert Injury ID the fabnc, and
out r..ourving Nom the flout It will not inlorc II
cloth. acrannpapplig each bottle. lii,

'L. swots , For aalo by 1 SI.IIOONMAKEIL
/4 wood at

11
t.y-I'LlotWe Potatb, ni L. Louie,

Civic Acid do
Hypo Sul* Soda do
sub NILlemminh do
(`reawtc do

unville Lotion do
Chloroform do

Jam received end for eJe Ly
my ld A FILHhIESTOCE lc Co

0118. I EXCHANGE BROKERS, Sco.
A. UOLEES IS EONS,

Bankers, Exchange Brokers,
1521Dmm 01

NOTES, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCE'S,GOLD,SILVER
AND BANK NOTES.

COLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes and Acceptance.
payable in any past of the Union, collected medic most
favorable terms.

FACIIANriII on New York, Philadelphia and Bab.
amore, alsoCincinnati. Louisville, Saint Louts and
New orloacs. constantly for sale.

BANK' NOTl.—Naito on all soiond backs in the
United States dieennitieilat the lowest rates All kinds
of Foreign and American bioldand Silver Coin bought
and sold.

(Oen No. lss Market street, between 3d and Ath,
IburburAh, Pa. nest:

FOLLICIGN EXCHANGE.•-.-

BILLS on England. Ireland, and Scotland Innught
any autount at the Current Kates of EXChtP.II..

Al3o, Drafts payableto any part of the Old thlltlitllCA,
front Li to /IWO, at the rate of5 to the S Sterling,
wtthmti deduenon or dtscount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European non licttcral Agent, oaten nth at one
door west of wood.

ot.t. 1.11..1 ISIAV•110 .at.
KIKAINICIL

DANKERS AND EXCHANGE dealers
I-) Foongli and Dorm-311v Bill. ofEgellange.

Idal Deposit, Rank Notes end Coto. corn, of
god Wood streets, ltrerny oppoute St. Charing Ilo-

iel.

wVS'fiLIR.F4 FUNDS--
01..u,

Indiana.
Kenearky,

hltneouet,Bent Notes;
parchneed at the lowest rate,. b 7

N 110Lhing tc 90N9
"urn Thrk et ntTeft.

BiLLS OP IZIOHANOIL—iNg!It Ci.ceits
Vork„...

l'hiladolphia. and
Baltimore,

Comitantlyfor sale by N. HOLMES k SON°.
impt3 35 NIartri •4

usic, 6L.
EW 110111-I'omi rt.t.l WorkM Ma,n,

1.1 11.1.1 4 Vrllf
51.tr. 1141 a V.,yav by Herman NI,
WO, Waliar.•. T lurk. by V W rampbeil
11,, a I.ttile al..lTheT, n I,prile. by Abe SIMI, Of

Line lir, I`,rri.l upon Precept
bleroant• VOUI/1. by A 1.
111ustraied l.or of I.l4llkliu, partrib lust rect. ved

I.y N...‹TorKToN.
:.nil vont, Tltlrd Ilnd 3rirel .1,

EVrililliKs--14 COVtlIl y'v %S'Grli on V:pnl• one
Cholrrik, iu 111,nry. and

PlatioEopky ofRelag ton, tn• J D Notell, A M
Bourne's Cateettoon of the titestn V.oone
CharobeT lopedt.4 of EagliAlt I.llrr•ttire, volA

oclxvo, [toe edit,un, .1..t.1 plot,
Chninher...• M,.reunny of I nod Ettir.rt...llK

liooyst,d,.••-10 vat, 12 MO [M.ralt.l.
Adv., lo 1 fluor Men, by in Arthur, ~.61
••lnuoq l% omen,

no oleo!, ot M. trot...or). 11 M A.,

BIPRAVIIIg •ro•erl for ill. Pe:1,4, I, A NI rnon
niv•AAllv Svrinon•

hcrlutc,. lUI I-16
I 110' y li 100. atanlatttst itto •ittittott,

No toltiot • 1,110 tllutortorti
1t00t0v...1 Out r+ny

np2l
It 114)1'KIN''

Apollo Mu

'll,7l'W 1. 1. 111.11' ATI; .1.:1+ F.,l7ty nn ;to 11,• ; —no
nod 1;1 INIAI4I W Novi, Al A

1 vol ,ntio• ...tmon to ;tog work
11,1• 1111 .11 ovv ;11y. ;;;; ;i• nOtot .;;

I..vvvv• tron; Atargunq Smith'. Journal, 10 In Fr.-
vit.or Mussarhustln. Ilay 11:7v11 1 vol IlCronl4l.1111)r, 1 ,1 1....m• —V•kotrlir, 411 1.11. um; I.olut4repo,Oy
Hey Ralph 114171—now rd with at011..-
two, 10100. ,11,m;

A enterho.nt of the Steen. Fonlhc.:llnstruttvo of 11,

wino:4l'lc pi Inenne• upon whirl 11. opt ,111,01116TrIlit•
end Ihr practioul 11(.11/1k 1., 1,,

1101111, Mll4ll, •lennt navigation. and rniloonym
with vsnout onegeotono a( tiuprovennon: Lv J Boer

F I tel 120, 75r.
v.r. 011 the r:grtm's I. roo.rce+—nc

d. Itno, Prlr, redured
n huturr. Pun I ',-

Franklin,hil...lllu%trated. l'art, IV and V. Rae

lbstorv, I.y Tyler-1230n. Fra
rur tr2l It HOFF:INS, 411,

JUST RFAT.IVFID and °reame.1N1491new lot 01 elegant halm, Irmo th
celebrated factory • Nona, & Clark
N V . corni•rt,tor 6.')61 and 7 nenares

with traporl.llmproceinenta.Mothmmechanism am

exterior, mhtsc.aod by .to others.
ALSO—A finerielection el Chiclierunt's l'ianos, trot

6 to 7 oct-Lves. li. 6.1.1.:13ER, 'Sole Arent,
al J Third Ft.

N 1,4 The alnve Ip:di Im .old at manufacturer, pr
<mhoat an 7 addition for frourht or oliben.ual

Journal and Chronicle ropy.
12!EM

flftriii A, P I.EN1)11) assortment

,Roo)and Rosesrucol Posnok, mst
~Imr,l Tbese mstruments are made .
16e latest panern and Lost luaterlal

and 6,111.• sold iow tor eas6 I,y. .
F 1.11.1!NfF.112 Wood ctret.t,

thidoor above Btlh.
N Thoo.e who are in want et a good taatrutnent.

r,..pectially tav,ted to exasaine before par-
t ha.og here, a. they r•nnot h, excelled by any
to the coup' ,and will be gold lower than any brought
(row Fa•l Alao)ugt received. two ,1111/11.of11umn-
buroh manufartute, nted to he aupettor to any
ever wid eouatrywarraF 13.

T111 '::.7....: .„';'71\ rt ir-N
Alt uani, 11,1,111”.41 WO and r ,tirt.trit by 1f

blutt- .1 A Wh,, (5.1,1111.11. The otttal eolupAAA
aitcut ttetne foot octaves. ItiettAnt. &

ticrordanee With the ken•ral dritro ott.l demand.
save extetal•-.1 OA. :tent, of the., unttrulll,ll/. to Ai aid

At..t oc vr•. Junkie. it I.tAt- ttA'Ab,t'
ttiAlst them Att) writtrol for di, humlo Pr I /Ivan.
The' nor. Itto tutteit improved Mite",

t. in•troene.tt upolt it tutu or0.1 haute
bratit.lllllv bronzed u.ol ur.,tattcnteAt, rcutirtirtit st ul
Md==r. •
prsr.• ••• Inv: .4 , Lunelt willtpt the rraril
v, oto- v, ••., a prrfert asu•,..l la-afuni•

1.1 i,nr, • o•••••• enact lot., of La tal•

aJr.ur ontinotolre 0111••• II KLIAIER,
At 1

RP-AT NI.VEI.TI 'fee stri,..ctit,i
11, front hurope, and to .al. 311

11,V111,1,10t,..1 1.11A.1 F../ ••!led the t'l ll-
\I T PIANO .3.110 h rOva,' ,lo, MOT ,' pow.

tuur,, atld a. A much MOM 01.,W).
alel.oute I.4err:ot

•

lurerture It parucui•tly de- t.

weer, ibe tug IC ot,t.el, het:lg
pent ar•J romper,

an
and .-cupvues no wore

room th,” • •mrlit roar table 'lTre 111”-,
need • ,eurner al a it. rupenorit) trim the eelat a.

rt1111111..11o•ctelle., to hie owe emu] 1, 411111VA1.,b
rua f 1,, len], eted. kl. KL,Lia:R,

era: AtJ W Woodwel!'.

lifippilltuJUST rerrived and :.1. enlc. at tr,n.

niserrr, prir.e, Tin SS" I.''` F. `llllo
Porte+, G. fie and 7 neta.ee..,•: the ~ nit
etegant patterns .t larnattr, and ‘ icy

Lae 1,•4 improved malt. . .
=lll= ==l

JOHN If MELLOR
Soto Agent for Glnekertng's rtanot for We•
ento.ihrtunn, of Wood otrett. ma

"kr 1.:W1111.r,r1t: HKILZ—The. tart fro .
14summer. with an Lot/odor:lran and brilliant va

11.0115 (DT the Plano For, at perrotrued aat: Id
con.,r:s oor l'oood Stator 10. Ile Erni licrt

Md.,' Yolk, 1,7 /Iron Flrrr,
1/}IIC Polk,

••Vudr 0. •

lid•L ter.l and ior psi, by
orchid JOHN IIMELLOR, rI wom: •1

TRANSPORTATION.

Viliih—atneet. one sinn•belrreMt
VELYVT 11.111SBUNS—Jatoiiiicepfed

KY's, 67 Market street,
30 pacolored Velvet Itibboo, qeforted col&
30 .` blurt "

8 pluitplidePT Gimp; lope veula Plain, &

or rin,sr• tOe mow Setlectrd from 1.330,
l'onir I. sod firrioan ronipm.r. ?down. Id
torn pare.. of rd. -mely pll ed 01111.‘, esnleliring Ipl
exervor. arrooged. Prior 75cent,e IJu.lreceverd. •upply Qse above, direct Irmo Ilto
r01,1,11er., I.y HJUIN H. hi ELW

111 tl wood st

ItF.ED. PARKS & Co's. PACKET LINE.

18-IS.
1,11•1 A V LR AND CLEVF:LAND A UCJ N.

Cana; meter—'+ll' ALIA , Cup. Ford.
•• •. rapt, V. atinta

iNF. of ttle above 1.111.kc. leave Itenver every .14).
Otunday¢ elveptedi and artivenext ~,hog it

Igrarn.n, wherr they minor. With Mail :hap, fo
Akron and thevaland, ail ,o top, at each of th,te place

Illght One of the rackets lavo Warren ilaily
al 5 I' 51, and arrive pc Beaver lii tone to hat: lb.
itintnior .n 11,111.031 lot 1'1.4,1..0rllrl LEFTINItWEI.I Warr., tAl'IA 1114.0, „ ProuWr

REAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
litol.ll TO TIM LARS TN /OOTT Horns.

k anal Itnekni—Pedoiri.v•ritk, Capt. Jeffs...et
Teletnaken, tt Pollock;
Leta Eats; " Trubyt

.• Par '•'•Drown;
" Sayer.

'The anon,IV 'S,.and splendidItninienger Parkets hate
nannewt rennibetween LIPIAY ERAND ii.:l2lE,

and w U run regularly durnig the se le boat
1.-. t nig I-trie ev..ry morning ale otelock,and one tenn-
is,. !leaver every evening, immediately after the san-
e Meliwitit from Pinshurgh.OU boat. are new and roiniorialili furiurdied, and
win ,al flannel, in forty hours. I'u enßers lu any
pointnn din Lakes, or In Niagnra Fulls, will find dos
roam du, roost controllable nod espeihthius. Tickets
tbrourh to all ports on the Lake Cull be procured by
apptying In I.IIC l‘ropnctor,REED, I'ARKSA Co, Beaver.

301 IN A. CALRIIIEY, Agt. Pittsburgh,
nor. Water and Smithfield sta.

VS—irs C Harrison, Uudalo, N Y.
C M. Reed, Brie, Pa.
CWick Greenville Pa;
Al'Fitrland and King, MgBend, Pa;
flays A Plumb, Sharpsburgli,Pa;
W C Mnlan, Sharon, Pa;
D C Mathews, Pulaski, Pa.
R WCunningham, New deltic. Pa. Al

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND TIIE
EASTERN

rpm:Proprietors of that Woe have put on New Stotk,
I sod are prepan•.d to forword !mekisses of all de-

sertptlons daily, ut the lowest rates.
J. C. BIDW ELI., Agent,

Water street, Pittsburg&
ROBINSON & BOh:11111,

octal 41 South Charles at, Baltimore.

Poananger and nakciltteurscik Oakes.
HANFLUEN Si CO. continue to bring personadikfrom any part of England, Ireland. Scothwil or
Wales, upon the most liberal terms, with illicit

uJUnI linnetuality and attenuon to thewants and Oollt•
fort or cremignintn We donot allowour pusetigersto

robbed by the sertedling scamps that infest the .re-
ports. as we take charge of them the tionuelit they re-
port ineumelven, and Sec to their well Laing, rllta de-
spatch thee, without any &ninon. by the first .hips--
We any thin fearlessly, as we defy Otte of our pawn
If -er, to thaw that they were detained 4e boars by ea in

.0..„„a. of others were detained
tnmalts, mail they could be bout to some old r .111,
drpp rate, which too flcq.ssnY Proved their rote,

'We intend to perform our contracts honorably,
what itsuay, Riot not act as was the cane lest sena
with ether cerm,—ho either performed not all,
when It nutted

offi
their conve vvnience.

Bram: drown at Pittsburgh forasto front LI
Liouu payable at any of the provinnciay u

l Banksii•siElana,SeoUandalid Wale,
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Forope.and Gaoling
60.1

uiTi: kIUTIEC-10bb. ftesh, Just e7'
ly we b i febl7 ARNBTROtiti C t t d Z'

MEDIC11,
DALLEY'S MA6ICII,PAIN BITRACTOB:

Tfollowma from Gawp E. Pomeroy, Earl- the
weII known proprietor ofdm Express, speaks for

inmlfof the miportimee of the Yalu Extrrmtnrto every

parent rrnc Ovetce, Albany, Sept 1.

, D.Loott My Dear Sir—With feettnas of no or-

atnotT Ph'othre I address you in relation to tbobenefit
I have received from your luealuablo Pain Extractor.
Lately. tot "lute daughter, 6 years olds hod a pitcher
of beeline water turned into her bosom; her screams
were dreadful, to that a crowd instantly esthete, ' be•

fore the house to learn the rouse Gabe Menthe Retell.,

1 tore her clothes asunder, and soon spread on your
salve, and she was earnedand Itsid upon a bed. She

was..00ti fcl ,eved from herpains, tuel says tthla, 1 Wet

as could laugh," and was soon to sweet sleep. She

to scalded to blister from thetop of harmsoulderover titer.' than half her chest, and souo ler

arms. theshoulder and breast it was very deep,

yet [rum• the iirst hoot, she complathed only wh,.. it

was dre•srd„ Thore healed rapidly, and there no

comment. or themuseles.
TStilt many enslies. my dear Alt, for your success to

the •ideof this mighty arttele,
I ant ) ours, with respect,

GEO. POISIEROY

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE,
Ths genuine Dailey. motverproduce the aurae m-

ei...mous relief. nodtung, cooling effect, in the
vare•t 11.1. 11 of Burns, Scalds, Piles, Ire.

counicricits- nn n liter under whatname• they

cal- appear—always agnate. and inures., the pain.
TO THE PUBLIC

I. Edward P. dolmen, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,

CoManion county. N. Y., hare been entailed with them
alai /a ut my breast, Wet, and .11 over my body. to,

m bat I could notstrand, and way cured by
• applicalleilfof Dalley'a Magical Patti Extractor

EDWARD P. AIOLAIES.
. .aDallcv cut my huger with copper nail,

poisonous nature ofwhich caused my arm in swell
with constant shocoUng pains up in she

sr.:whim A large swellusg taking place at the arm-

with increasing pun, I immune frialtil oldielescit-
iaw. In Ult. usitenuty your Pain Extractor was re-
commended in me. and which Iwas revolted uponto
try Th.- eoneequenee wanthat it • corded almost

mein, in !nen, aeni in. three days yeas completely mi-

red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,
corner Broome and Sullivan eta, Sept 5. 1319.
Nt.Tier DALLey in the tnvrnmrofthinnnvaln-

al,lr remedy, and neve, hen and never will rommuiti-
i.ate to any living kn line Ferret in 11. combination'

All Extractor., therefore, not made and put up b

hell, erehaat. rounterfrim.
Puoratcrim, DFPOT.-413 Broadvrity, New York;

tho'lmetout etreet. Phila.
JOHN D MORGAN. General Depot; Dr WM:

TIIORN, Agrnta tor Pitteliurgh.
Artimal Galtlantt Ogre-Alt,

Cote, humrpuvin, qoator, grease, polhevil
toll', andor,bruise, Purtiphlem, containing cc,.

of reapectatile panics, may he had on applies
.101IN D. hIORDAN,

Agent. Pittntiurg h.

M'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT
d lOSTAININO N') MERCURY, or other

It power in raw, all EXTgRNAI. :4,1W,,

,;R01.11,1 S lIUMoRS, KKLN DISEARES,
ro, N. WINDSin .liacharre their putrid 111511trit
vnil thr 1/1,111

It $ A1.1.-111:A1.1N1). for there I.

xiarriely .i ...refined or tolitrtial, that it will nor
I hay.• a...a It tor the art mice.. yea r, tor

ml ,On. Involving lit. 111(noin dune,

nilri-poitafi..linr. mod I declare helm. beiriiiirin
own flint not in ra, has It(ailed to ne.riht when

wa,withal lbe roarhof mortal mean)

I ha .ii find •liiin• In friiiiiinn

Irv'iiiiiu•kair• of ItiraI, polgrs of the hear, a..

n 1 the hythyst eradttion.
and mill:awl,. of fife poor ine II In aver)' vitrinlY
way. afiil flirte no. Lien hut one mire—owe unlvel•al
v0t..)—)),M0.-4M'AI.I.ISTRIt. 1110It OINTMENT

Ooollr.
/1/IEIIIIA'rISAI—It remove* alto", tutmediately

the )ntlarnutatton and .wrllior,when tho pain rcasts
lltend the dtrertion• around the bon)

111.:AD-Al-)IF...-The naive Ina. eared pyrarms of the

head-w.he or twelve years :dandtar, and who had a
wgular every week an that vorrattur, nook Taney EAR-

ACHE. TOOTII-AOIIF. end MICE IN Tin.: FACE,
are heMed Writ, bare .uceenx.

:WALD e have eared cowl that actually
drfsedl))), known, On well a. the alohty at

-n to twentyfl-One. man told n), hehad.pentkW
011 hl. wahou ouy befreht, when a tew

or t hutment cured lIICT
TI.:171-11t--'111cre is nothing hotter for the cure of

Tarr
BURNS—It Is one of the heelthing.. in the world for

i.r..4—Tbnagegoi• oreyeared by this ntnt-
m It astern mil. cietng relieflieffor the Ilites.

ID- Around the box ore directions Mr using Al.
kg,r, for Scrofula, Len Covey/own,
bit. Tree, CAithia.n.. Scald Head, tear& Eyes. tjoiney,

,ore Throat, Brov.hitas, Navotet Affection, Pains. D.,

f4t4 of Ike Sputa, fiend ache., wthnu. Inettners, Ene art.
Burns, Corns. all /Meow. of tan Ektn, Sort Lfpr, Pin-
jinn, ike 510.11AC of aL.u .ml.l, fiord, Bliesemotton,

coLl Feet, Croup, Sti-elisk or Broken Breast, Tooth

sue. Ague in As it,,. 4.e. 4e.
CULL/ rt:l.:r—Laver Complaint. p.m in the Chest

and Sole, falling od of the hair, or the other oeconapu•

nies cold feet. Ointment is the true remedy) It
is a cure can ofdiscuc to hove cold feet.

COR.NS—Ocrosional use of the Ointment will al.

ways seep corns from growing. People need never

be troubled with Mom if they ore It frequently
W- Otrummt is good tome port ot thebody

or limbs when inflamed. In tome ewer it should be

applled often.
CAL rici—No Ointmentwill herename unless the

naire of JAMES Me ALLISTER sentienserth a pen

oil every libel.
l'or sale by my Agentsin all the prlnctpaleines and

towns in the Petted Stale?
JANIFS

Sole Pmprietor of the above medic.,

Print ,par°thee, No :to North rhird street, k
adelphto ==M

Ac.cfrra ta Pirrseenun—Paaun Ittster, earner of
and St so, and It 117..2, Jr, corner of

Market at and the Iltamottd, alto corder of rte and
Southfield os; J IICassel, earner of "%Veinal and PCIIII

hilt wool; and sold at thoLoolonorn at atnaltfield
ti, 11 door irons Secoul stf in Allegheny city by If P
zellfearts. and J Sargent, Ly J ll SUI/111, Druggtst,llir.
ungbatn, 11No;ley, East Liberty, IIRowland, Mc.Ffer•port, J 01,3nar Son, Monongahela Cloy; N

It !WomanS co, and T 'Loge's, Ilroeshaville; John

Ileertf, Pa; are wholesale agents.

it1,17-derellY-- - -

WATERCURE ESTA_BILISRBIENT•
PA.

' I I Ydropelby he. nii.ri , d„e.„it
into a,Iran•torti-latur cora.,

,curets tit crld reale, 01
• 1,000 mid twine disease+, when ernployed after ate
familial of the cembrattil Pnernter, have removed loon
the nand 01111 Inwalgentand discerning public ever,
refuel. of ,nit iv to effiwry, and gained ft unii

ve1..3, la, or Coo-mt.-tsar the ono...leeway results
et re ether heretofore used in the treatmentof chronic
omplanits,(complaints, too. winch are tracrenvine ev,

err ye ar,) at onsit he a enteral +fish to see the Fuer,.

of 3 frieunil by which so many unfortunate sufferer+
-mil freed from th eir pear, and trihrmtbes
The subscriber having preensed successfully Wits

method for eight yoat Ms Itydropathio establish-
eMnt. barit ha+ becarsnconsiderably enlarged and fro

proved in all a- • peril, and ha every respect. is now
ready to rece.ne and neeecutoodate patients who may
• how.' an plate li.<lo,lves under hie mire, a ball 1133

Crperience.
Phtlipsbary, situated uponthe leftbank of the Olio

opposite the mouth atilt Bag Beaver. as well known
ler its refreshing and salubrious atmosphere, as de-
Orb.' quietne, and evincing naturalscenery, corn-
tieing every toque+ale to render the sojourn of the In-
valid surtseabie. and centributing not a little 10 te-es-
titilwitImpaired heelth viol ph)oteal strength.

The establishment, the lint started in the United
Poster, contains every 13111g, both for pleasure and

mnfort, c•lcoluted to rnsure a speedy and happy ler.
'wanton, of theailments of the Pattent.

Per wishing to Kraal thernsencs of the dvanta-
er brae offered, will please &Mires, the subscriber

iv letter. tporbpard.lll3lllle .0,10111 as possible the
iiaturc oi their oomplaints, in order to decade and atl•

•Sr 011110111 .1110110 and curability ity the Ifydropothie
trait-trent, and also what watt he necessary tor them to

tike along, for their especial and personal use.
EDWARD ACtbElt, N D Proprietor.

Philipsburg, Bearer county. Pa.
Rarsainess Nillikelly, Armstrong: Y D

It, 1-,sit do; llon.Thomas Henry, Heaver, Pa; Dr
porker, Jo, Prot Ch. Elliot, l'lttstiorgh, I'a, I. C
Perkin., Erg Olio, Ileo 6- 11 Sneed, New Albany
Ilea 11. Allen, Princeton, N I; T 1. Fitarton, 1-Isq
New lock, Dr. Lilt.Winter, Philipsburg, Win 11 SD-
onnel. Ertl Pittsburgh, A Bidwell, , do

nrchigt

UNDRI Jou pack ayes trmli Teas--Y. Ilyso
immiowder and Itoperial.
.00 It prime 1;1,011 kilo Offfieff; 1.11 ,In umi I

do, 10.10tAd JAVA do;
•••,. bnkr4 'Mirk PnyPee lo do Pimento,

1.,Mule new rrop N 1.1 Sugar;
not bbla Flrlitationftloissero;

01 do sun* , Hence In
0, uerc,,,tre.h W.; 140 lunch

101, 111 s marittla.tiltt,4l Tolltrtreo, brand•,
ki kens liedgeh Bra h iw,et Tobacco;
10 S Ilan& "

•`

e Pittsburgh plot
1011bmi Multi Wtruinw Ulnas; 50 do 10.10 do;
rum kegs assoned Notts; 12 casks Saleratus;

Stu) pounds Cotton Yam, mewled Nor.
TO. ,dlOr with a lull and gnome] assortment 01 art

rine in the Cannery line. on bands and for sale by
te It FLAJYIik Sound Church Balkh:tun,

robin • Fronting on Liberty, Wood and Sixth !tit

I IAI.IFoRNIA RUBBER GOODS-3.1 received,
ti 14Comp llJunkets ., 2U of r '' coats; Id pm rants;
Is gam nett lined Boomi II!Alm. d
water 'rank, G and IC gallonsearth; B) canteens,
Rol Inn each; I dos Buckskin !Bonny Bolts; I do tuird
crochne do do. thralums goods for ante of the Calk-
I runa thatfiung Estalihshmcnt, Nofi Wood st.

tneldS4 J &II PIILL.LIP:3
ALLEGUSNY VENITIAIIIBLIND,

AND CABINET WAREIWO/d.

fJ. A.DROWN would term...l-
-ully inform Ilia puldir, that he

keeps on hand at las stand on the
at side of the Diamond, Alle-
m, city, n omplete assort.
nt of Venatonl3ltods, also Ile-
ton Shutters rim made to co-
on the best rtyle, warranted

idol toany lathe United States..
Blinds eau be removed with-

. taC aid of n screw driver,

ruing purchased th e stork,

Is, and worid of dm cabinet mi-
liehment ofRamsay &

Id, I mu prepared to furnish
tie old customers, as well as
every thingIn their line.

PRI/lb/Ugh.
Agm'otai J. A. BROWN.

PPP.R ILINGINBS.--I ma now receiving, direr
from the manufacturers in Now York, Philadel-

phia and Bainmore, a large and well retested lessor,

meat al all Ilia latestand most improved ..jk•a sa-
tin, glared and common PAPk:R HANGINGS, con-
sisting °I—-

MAM pmces of INITIOT end F/CSIIOi
10,1sra v. Hail and Contain;

'MAKE " Ihnimproent, chamber and office

Pntret—which I would particularly invite the attention
of those having houses to paper, rail and examine,
at din Paper thlorchoure of S. C. HILL,

67wool st

ii—AffiGlTitiVUT has conutionceil_ to receive a
Inssortmeniof Fancy VARIETY GOODS,

ronstsung In pan of Aruticial Ribbons, Laces,
iNupe, !algae,Carnbries, Netting%Lace

Vette, Shawls, Pongee liandkerchiefL gents Oravuot,
glnglisw end cotton Handkerchiefs, cerdcd Skirts,
sawing /Mk, Threads, Buttons, Climbs, Jewelry, Cut-
lery, it Ac. Country and city merchants are ens

puetrittly invned to call and examine his stuck, No yt
Wood street, earner of lhamond alloy.

ifiTiIACT OF covFicr.•—An article wlnch la rs•r 4 pull] coiningnun use as a wholesome,nourishing
and delirious beverage, being route plcasun and pal.
enable thancommon eaffee,and far cheaper, as a atnall

paper eonUng only ten cards, will go no In us lour
pounds ofGidee. farunitaetured by

)MIN S. MILLER, Pittnburati,Pa. _
Sold d wholesale by It • FAIINESTOCK

comer of First and Wood and !lath and Wood sirIhPitudirdh. tipdt•

lAL:AULAILV.t4 HISTORY OF hasltiLANV—Hut•
lert edition, containing an the matter, vorbarten

et literaum,,of VOIAL 1and 2of We Loudon edition, em.
hellietted with a pottrauof the author —2 Vols. to one.
Frier, complete, 60c• A large supply of tho oleic re-
ctived and for sale by JOHN Li MELLON.,

meh23 61 aimed in

SUNDRIE4-4 bales demon; bgs Feathers; 4do
Flaxseed, 4 bbls No I Lard, /.4113/ from srauaer

Euphrates, for sale by MALANPICKET & Co,
From la

All •

pigs r alarm LOSI4.AC",.y 6
.L.A by •PA JAME* ARUTCII3ON ACO

MEDICAL,

IN QUART BOTTLES.
POLL THE RICHOVAL £ PERMAZIEST

CURE OFALL DISEASES ARISING
FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF

THE BLOOD OR HABIT OP
TYIESYSTEII, VIZ.

orKing'. EvIt, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cola-
scout Eruption._ Pimples or Puietnlea on the Face,
Blotches, Chrome Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or
Tenor, Scald Head, Enlargementand Pain of the
floncY and Joint,. StubbornUlcers, Sy*lilie Symp-
toms Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases arising

mfroan injudicious Weof Mercury, Motes or Drop-
sy, Exposure or Imprudence in Lifs. Also, Chrome
Coostimtional Dieorders.
lit tine preparationare strongly concentrated all the

Vedic ma' qropertien ni SA.ArAi.antA, conrnined ointh
lie most eliOrtUol nOlo, the mostItilLitary poidaetioris,
be most potent romplcs ofthe vegetable kingdom and
it has been sofully weird, not only by patients them-
wive, but also by Physteions, that it has received
their unouniihed reommendation and the approbation
of the public, end bar established on ite own merit. a
repaint]nn ior vittor and efficacy for auperior to the
variant rompoumill bearing thename of ftorsaparilla.
Di have her. mired,such as are noho, already
done int thr thouganda who have used it, it is capable
of doing tor the mitlion• cull roderiiig and struggling
with dieraer. In purifiee,

isini
rleansee, and strength
ri

e.
the lountainepnge qf life, and ees new vigor then'
out the whole animal name

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.
Ilia (allowing striking awl, as will be sten, penna-
nt cure al an in velersie case ofBerofuls, commands

ascii to all similarly althe.dr
tainntrear, Conn., Jan.1.1549.

Steer. Savor: Gentlemen—Sympathy (or the *nem
Led 'miner, me tohinform you of the remarkable cure
slivered by your Samoansfin at the Cone of my wife.
She was severely attlleted withthe scrofula on differs
eat parts of the InalY; the gland. of the neck were
greatly enlarged and her hobs rough swollen. Allot
enecting over x year end findingnO relief from the
remelt,need. the disease Otacked oneleg, and he-
roes the k rlr, •upparated. Her phyntetati advised it
•hould he raid open, which was done, butwithout any
permanent kends.. In this situationwe . heardof, and
were lectured to One Sande, Sarmaportlln. Thefirstrinerrnineed a tlectded and fayorable effeet,relieve
Inc her unsre than any p spoon she hod ever tam
IVO, and benne she hail used sir bottle.: to theastern-
-1.h111,1t and delight of her friends, she (hand leer
health mite re s eed. 11 now over n year sutler the
rate vra• erlersed. and herhealth remains good,,show-
rne. the wits thoroughly emdteneed from the
system. trot neighbors are all knowing to these
Int-ta, and thrtrit very highly of Sands' Sarsaparilla.

yours with respect, JULILIS PIKE.
};:trod from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Ilar-

rut, a gentleman well known in I.eritacomity, Va.:
-Gentlemen—l haveeurod negro boy of mine with

your Sarsupurrllts, who was attacked with Scrofula,
andof a scrofulous.fatally.

"Yours truly, N. W.IIARILIS.
“Frederreks Hall, Va., July 17, HAS.
Saco SeCM•l•llllo3tUalleCeiteary

to directultenuon toan article no well known, and so
deservedly impular, as this preparation, but patients
often who wish to use theextra of Sa'roaparilla, are
Induced to try worthle.corupounds hearing thename,
but little or none Ofdu, Virtue of this vain.
able root, rind we think we cannot confer a greater
hennfit on our readers than in directing their attention
to tine advertisement of the Moan. Sands .irt another
column The bottle has recently been enlarged to hold
a quart, and those who wish areally good article will
fort concentrated no this all the medicinal salon (date
roe, TIOr %Tern...nee of thousands has proved its ef-
heath Inn curter, the vertoun chteanes for which it is

ended, and On air present time more than any
I, perhaps, re this medicate useful, in preparing the
.in for n change ofmarlin.—)tome Journal, :SW.

lets.
Prepared and told. wholesale andretail, by A. B. &

D SANDS, Druggists end Chemiste, 100Potion street,

eorr of William, New York. Sold also by Drug-gotne%generally throughoutthe United States and Cana-
da% Prier SI per Bottle; six Battles for
try For %ale in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by'

ft. A FAIINKSTOCR, & CO., corner of Wood and
Front st• al.o, corner ofSixth and Wood str, by L.
WII.CON. Jr., corner of Smithfield and Foonik
end .lsocorner of Market at and the Lharnond; also,

y it" A R. 1% FEINDERICII,eor hionougala Hbase.
ieldt-tha

SALTER'S
GINSENG PANACEA!

StrFuturc turn DISE.ABF.D
I -The itupfeceolentrd succeen which hu
soled t he

n nil tl e various towns whieh trrattnott o(thc Puna. a.-
same•, `las Induced the propnetor ucain to Call allen•
Don to tlaz

WOltlrtEßFl:ls PRF.PARATION.
lie enartgait'n weather whir!, marks our fall and
a otter months, is always a frontal source of

-COLD? AND thflttllHS.
These, if neglected, are but the precursOn Of that ran
destroyer,

CaiIUNIPTION.
rhe querlion, then, boor 'hall ger nip the desUnicer in
the bud' Ito,. shall tee grt clear of our coughs .d
/OJT' it of vital itlipireionee the public.

THE IiREATAND UNI.I" Rti.IIF.LIY
will e found tn thr Ginrernt I.:waren. In proof of thig

hlr ay, from lino. to noir publf/Ited the certificate. of
loaron of our bent knovini roarer., who have experi-
erred an carrot, iowers There, with n mars of lea
{lllll.l, fromall pert.of itie country,- lion

NIKDIC AI. MEN FIRST STANDING,
li_r.ters or the t;ospel,.te., together with copious 110i

troth the —
ii.=
nonave oyniliepamphlpamphlet lona, snii may be ha/

.stn, of snofour surnts thtoughontthe onnarf.
DUNI/Maki OF uurrLk3

nove in..nn rots! 111 tlus city.
THOUSANDS AND TFIIS OF THOUSANDS

tinotinlinto Ib. linned States nod Canada, and we chi
Sing. any wan in pointoul

SiNf:LD INSTANCE
arbieb, iiihrn tetra according to ditertbilas, and be-
e the brigs Lad become totally disorganized, ii baa
I lailea to

EFFF.CT A PF.RFOCT CUR&
Why, then, need the tegaried hewn., Why n'enrl to
the ent-erable noetrutut, gotten up by tine own erbvid-
salt u ler wenesumed muse of mune re •beatall phy-
&len, and putted into notoriety by eerufientet el pet-

equally unklicrten? Whilst a rnedunneof
UN PARALLELED EFFICACY. •

d, whose vouchers are at home,—oat
iy of whom 0 has
'NAT' HED FROM THE GRAVE.

In order that slim ansoloohle methotne moy ae placed
within the tenth of the poor as welt the nth, ors have
put Me prier at

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
et one halt tle moral Cost ofrough medicines. It to
r .a lc by our agent, in nearly every town and village
•ea the west. who are prepared to give Mil informs-

telatinnn to it. T SALTER., I.roprieter,
Broadway, Cinema.% Ohio.

lI'hDKOPATHIG ICSTAEILIBIIMENT,
etrue.treatmca, amv Ell COL, PA.

I) nturE nii i) i'g Vh ii.n it:a'n\‘' sk ititls'ofrk ter niflb' ark7.l the public
ormr the extensive patronage he has received, and of nt-
torhoog them that he has lately erected a large and

•dlconiAlructed I.th.liding, for the exclusive purposes
et hi. WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT, at kin ohl
Me alio, at rittlEpshovgli, Pa, on the Ohm Boer, °pp+
tite die steamboat lauding at Ileuver, where he La reedy
to receive patientsan boustern, oral treat them on Ily-
droputhie pritteiples. In ashltuon to his long experi-
ence, and the great current which has heretofore at-
tends.' his treatment 01 patient. entninittedti his care,
he tins now the addittonal famlities afforded by an ea•
lemnve erected expressly for the purpene, roil-

Miningronanodioal and airy mom, and Wed up with
every bere•Cify apparatus for balloon, and domino,-

terinc the treatment to the utmost tomeht and comfort
of the patient. isa oot delothltll and
healthy edlnne. onny ofaccess to, •a-munitionts, and al-
fords her net wholesome wilier. Dr. aamtres

these. milli, led perf.ontwho may Mare theirrelves nn-
der Inn caredint every attention ',hail he paid to their
comfort; andsn an ansuranee of the sulismntisl hellcats
lb lie derived, he tunic with sonfidrorer to the hun-
dred. who linen linen permanently cured at hit estob-
itshment. The %rater Pure leaves tin inpaioll4 '
behind, a. inn ellen the coat with I.linin who have
been treated on the olday-stens. It removes the dis-
ease, Inmaorates the system, protects from the dangers
Incident to changes of the weather, creates natantl
and-30111 e appaute, mid tinpertn vigor to the deg rive
powers. Terms of treallizefil and boarding ramottaltle.
For further particulars umpire at the galablishment, or
address dm proprietor at Phillipsintrgh.

amcdtal
DK. JA XXI S'ss ALTKILATI V_ _

Wehavebeen Inowned by Mrs. Rose of a care per-
formed on her by on Joyme's Alterative, which
proves to *immunity over every other remedy of the,
and. She has been athlete.] for the lust sixteen years
with N allttrSt. or W SWKL,LINUS, attended
with ulcerations and enfolintion ofration bones, do.
ring which time many piecesbarebeen discharged from
We re tsl hone of Ilte cranium, from both her arms
wrists and hands, and from both ken, nod from the k g,
fe.r.oral bone, and from therink knee, besides intro I
nleete on other parosofher person, Much pare battled
the skill of a anotherof the meateminentphysiciansof
nor city—during Mint of the time her sutfermy,a have
been exermating and deplorable. About three months
since she ass induced. to try Dr. Jayttels Ahern:tile,
wLich Lam lostl,an usiouiskungly happy effect upon har,
byremoving all pain and swelling*,and calming the
ulocis to heal, while ii the same time her general health
has become completely restored, to that she now weighs
es it. more than she did before she commenced the use. .. . .
01 tine truly ealuattle prepauon.— [rutleve.. Pon.

For further informonon, Inquirc of ?dr,. Hose, No. 125
Filbert at, Philadelphia.

For sale ih PltteEntrylN, at the I'EKIN TEA STORE,
72 Poen at. near Wood. i25

DE. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPAIULLif...-6tldosen
Putt received of Dr. TownsensPs Sampannls, the

most extraordinary medicine in the world! Thh Es.
tract is put tip in quart bottle.. It Is six dams cheaper,
pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. it
cures dise ase without vomiting, purging, whetting or
debilitating the patient.

Loot col. It,. lancrtans.—Unprincipledpersona have
copied our labels, and pot op medicine in the same
shaped bottle. See that each bottle has the Inittcn ug-
onture of S. P. Townson&••. • • -

ILF. SELLERS,Druggist, 57 Wood Qtrezt, betwee ,

int end Founh, thYrownsend's ouly wholeeM
dretell .gentfor Pitosborgh, of whom the geoute

nide eau be had.. .
D. M. Curry has been appointed the sons agent for

shen city, of whom the genuine can be
had. art_
B. A.PAUstirrocs,} .

A. B. Ilazt.. N. Y./]l7
U. I. FAussrro.a, Pittsburgh.
O.W. Kummer,
Wholesale Drag Store in the City et

New York. •• •
FINIIR =Wm-Maned am neuswely engared La the
1 WholenalelTrag healnes. at N0.40 Jobe strut, Yu

las city or New York, and are prepared to aupply
Urastats and eautri Idarshants with Dregs, Palids,
thls, Dye-etude, Foreign sad American Perfarttery,'
gander., 'Palest Mender." Chemicals,(of theiiewm
tereatalina) alad dl mbar &Wales in thenlineof Nati-
ons% or a stun= Naallry as low u that' VIA bestir.
limed in &hues ur eastern sirNew Vert, Fsbt6 LL A. V IliallOrrfalyk-

IMIEEII
RATITE% for the very liberal anisimusement IG have mewed for sa many 'yeaUtiums deter.

mined to column ay bueinels'etresi ly. Having'
enraged a COMPClentrOttralW M. teelenabled to
fin au °Mc" P.romPtliteend do thievrork In oar mualnylo and ai fair prow, and nelethe Ruination of mer-
Rchants mid citizen* la Ipy loxillKiloek:OfUPI:IOIAV,,

Y OOODII and Beda,:_diannuttesand RedOlog, Cu-
min M wands., Dinianto nnd.,sLneens,Conoces,Frin-
f" Bald* nnlf‘TaskillsSplit end Roller Blind*, and
every neueteinnanlly,kopt inan einentiehment 01 the
kind. Orders respeellnlly aalienetknnd promptly az-

y•m min put down. •
meldi Will. NOBLE.

Li ,il. I 1001114
Eaucivrzoni.

_

iurres. & ?ziss'Gra&NDrenpeetfulty tnfmm three z
In friends and the public, they have procured tine
removed their school to aroomy and convenient house
in Latock street, second dwellmg east of Feberat at .
where theyarc prepared to taken few boarders, as
leen alt a few more day scholars, and where their en
chnive attenuonwill be devoted to marmetion to nu et
the ordinary,,breoches ofEnglish education.

Strangers are referred toMr. Wm. Iliehhaum, Mr.'
Mt

1' be/ore—mode ever ofcred to arisen)
on the most approved Eastern plane--tont moat faettionable Pa ros ander:dors. Also rTHE CHEAP ROLL,

or wrote to order ofol •nrc", and ail price.Country/1.10tVb.13 and others aro invited to call and

orIPUS-ft& NAND, ott hand

examine the above for them, Ives as all will be soldwhinewle or retail,end liberal dedt/Clian Made 16wholesale purchaser.
INTERVELT

T—-IIE SUBSCRIBERS bevies removed from No 170Nos. 171 and 174 Liberty street, otterfor sale gorwlsas follows, sn store and now landing, sir
350 bags piano()vitae, new crop,

'• old o verment Java Coda.,
150birds prim New Orleans Sugar,
Stu bbl, ?Inanition Afolakserk
IVO SI Jame. Sugar House
10utifeh. Toting Ilyson Tea;
Su do gunpowder and Jruperrai Tea. tnewI 0 do Chinon Poweliong do I et"o70 do eon)*bunk It and U r Jo ./
100bgs white Brasil Seger,
410 boa white Havana do;
On bga Pepper; 20 do Aintree100buttes Mustard, In and f cans; •101.1 do Malaga Bunch Ilnwitte,
30 do do Jo layer!.ton Vb. do du Jo

qr ° do do do
alelks Zunte Currants; In bales Eberly /Simonds,(00 boa Richmond Tobacco,Sr baskets Bordeauland MarseillesOlive Oil;21kt hblv and 110 Id bbl, No 3 large Mar hotel,

1500 lb. Cheese,
%kV galls winter and spring Sperm Oil.
lOW ° blenched north west Whole
PAW crude " do

3W,100 Crux and So. Ptinerpe Segars,30,1010 'taverna do
20hfpipes Cognac Brandy., or vsrious brands,
2 puncheons Jamaica Spiro.;3pipes llolloodUrn;

20gentile, est. sup. Tenerife Wrote;
10 do glades> In
!kr do Lisbon do
Oil do Oporto do

•

•
Si do Sweet Malaga do
15 Indian bbls do Jo
15bids Clam; 20 qr orbs Sautern,
410 cases sup llordeank Claret,
30 baskets Champagne Write; •

2 dos rapt Stomach Bitters;
220,tots pure Rye Whiskey, from I to 5 years ale

spit MIL• LER re,R1C1117770._
Notice to the Public

mirn mheztLnown:dy.ztn3r onat.asirr ,e,:zonrtql.t .:‘
Lot enterneeancea, reecho frteata from any lbw tan
winch J. Newton Jona. Is agent.

eptl -111(0DES & ALCORN.

OHN KELLY& CO., o,:ccoison, to Robb, Wine
Interim & Co., lam Merchant Tailors,) No. tO

CHESTNUT Street, above• Mint, Plulndelphta, bee
leere to alone their friends and patrons that they
have received the latest SPRING AND SUMMER
FASHIONS, with tt , large assonment of New Style
GOODS; comprising Cloths, Casein:newts, Vesting*, dte
°revery del.:Non—all of which areof their own im-
portation, having been carefully selected' in Ports,
London, Ac.

Ip7 Strangersstinting Philadelphia, ere respertftt!•
ly invited to call and account theirextensive stock

mels26Main
NDIA RUBBER FttSFE-Je.i recavbig, 2 gm.'
Goatee of Rubber Poste, a superior article, highly

Important to persons that wish tokeep their feet dry
II prevents the leather from cracking, and will take a

over it. For sale at the India Rubber Depot,
No 5 \Vood street ward J k II PHILLIPS

GOLDS CIOLDII tiOLDIII GOLDIIII-
- submriber, wholesale manufacturerof JEW-mazy, 'mites wholesale dealers and pedlar, tra-
ding Smith and West—also, country store campers to
call and cumin, his stock of Jewelry, whichwill bel
sold at the lowest prices for cash or approved aceep.
tames. Constantly on hand and manufacturing, a
large assortment suitable for city or country trade.

FtO. A. BAILER,
Corner of Fourth and Basoch sts, up stain,

aparidam Philadelphia
Paper Hangings.

AVING purchased at three of the largest Facto-
' • rtesio the East, (New York, Philadelphia and

Baltimore,'a large assortment ofthe newest and most
improved atyles of PAPERRANCID-U/8, 80IkREIt8i
he.,and made arrangements by which Iwill lie muss
bled to procure all new Patterns, simultaneous with
their appearanceinthe Ellatfil marten, Iwould
vile the attention of throe deeinng 10 have their bootee
papered with the latest styles Of paper, mean-eine
exanune my stool,before parcharing elsewhere. • -
Ihave now on the way lrom theEast, 20,000 pieties

of Gold Satire (limed, and common Paper Ilangiugs
I ,which can sell ict paces ranging from 12j eta to sr.

piece. rrichls S C HILL, 57 wood et_ _
Bnoen Elmtaklali.

"[TAVING put eomplemilthe nebutidingofagent/oh.
jj houses, we arenow prepares' to receive Meal,
viiir smoke Itin the most elerehlritebie 1736111101.

Thehouses are huedazdt all the meatetn itoprose-
menu, and are capable ofcontaining 300,1AX1 lbs. caelt.

KIER.t.JONM.i. tonal
04 near .sc.venta at

;1110- 1141TTINT. 'APEA—llaving-tiTe contrails.egeoOT
for the sale of the UM Grove Printing Paper, .i5.

S.& 0. P. Markle, Proprieless,) we will be coustautly
sapplied with antis, deferent sizes ofsuperior quelly,,
whichwe oder at the lowest regular prlees.

ILILYPItiLDS SAUEY,
Career Peon and Irwinas

:-If DUCLUESNE WORKS.
10LEMAN, aontin. to mai..

tj facture Small lam, Spring and am. Blister Steel,
Plough, vork and Floe Steel, Rivets, Space and Wait%
Iron Nuts, all sites, together with Poach and Mink.
Springs,hlf Pat, Taper and common Axles.

Having reduced the pa. of Wrought Iron Nub,
engine builders .d other. using theoracle, will find
it to their Interest to give this newbranch of Pittsburg),
manufactures then nitration:

Cos. trimming. and makable ironon Nand
Warehouse on Water nod ',math it,, Gebebb

SAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

LICIIANGII 131:11J.D17408,
I

ST. CLAIR. STR3L'ET, PITTSBVI2OII.

And to new receiving a bar eritertmeatof
CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES AND VINITINGS,,.

OF THE BEST QUALITY AND LATESTSTYLES,

Wltiolt be tr prepared to make to osier
IN TILE BEST MANNER

Stead Quartos-. for Boots and Shuns
Corner of Fourth and Smithfietd streets,

Pr1711113.11,PA,

IitheTR,CIT,LI SCOTT,... h,a avltlg ,111r wholesale nod retell, NV-0111.1 lever fully
moon theattentron of theirfriend. and the public gen-
erally, to their splendid new stock., consintony•f awn.,
woolens', boys', msg..' and childrenworctur of es
vowels', suitable fur theseason, and at price. to gait
the Antes. A splendid,.article ofhome made work,
such as gentlemen's hoe Soot., ladies, no.seimnd
children. One wort. Please cad and examine tot
yourselves. TRUTH & SCO-r.d. .

corner and Satatitieldots
N. R.—Traveling Trunk.,Crirockilags,&. Any. of

ways on bud and low for cosh
Country merchrints would fold it to their interest:.,

give noa call when visitrog the city-
LOGAN, WILSON A. OV.i -- •

liiIPOIrrERS and WholesaleDenton, in Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, Cuilery, Saildlery, he., 129,

Wood street, Yinshargli, are now dilly preproraf with
a recently imported stock of Hardware, Ontleryitind

Cordemers' Tools, he., to oder very great in
ducements to Western Merchants, is to uddition'iti
thosnany advantages had by our predecraeore,
era. basalt &Kennedy, we hove greadrincreased'our
facilities, and purelituto all our goods from first kindson ilia very bell{ .{lllll.

The juniorMembers of the Inndevote their Whale
ttlePtiOn to sales, trod feeling eonfidenr ofgivlrmesat
venetian, respectfully solicit a call from all whe'may
visit thus market meir4"

.„
a

.
underaignal of ens for sale superior irlicleTT(brick for building,made by his Steam gras..

Improvedmachine, for which he has oldnimv.l
mid agrees to give purchasers a writtensuaraasepthiat
the, are stronger,end will resist rant and wektgelph-
er and imbibe less moisture or dampness boa PAYAIth •
er brick, ilossessing.greater body and superiorte.raore
and much more durable in every rVIIIM.,a, 430 4rr
being subjected to a psessure ofseveral3ons, and pr..
swing a handsome .mouth starfneemad gyro Cdge•,
they make a front equal to the beat front brink. ,

They have given the greatest sallsfactlao mall
have purchased. A kilncan be seen MatY workq, and
specimen at the Gazette othr.e.

Those having supplied themselves lOr their boiLling ,,
and wielder handsome front brick, or soperiorbard
and solid pavingbrick, can obtain *rah

ISAAC
Ilirmimham, Jane 12,049.

_ ••

NTIVY abla No trupOnailakijjo,lbajo‘O,
NO Ida do; 5 bids No aimsdo; 50 do No LAW-

timere ilernng-, tei half do No I dodo; Mi bbledio 3
blackerelp ludo NoISalmon; tom arriving lrycanal
and for rule by Ju lIN WATT,

nib - _ Liberty a

COPAITTN-E11.41111.—1 hays, tido'-day ,tsglhtoo-Wwd
with me in the wholesale ttrustery, LteoAtmiligind

Commission Busbies!, Mr. Jolla Wilson, Ontitlethesiltm
of JOHN WATT & CO. JOMNWATT.

Pittsburgh, Apdl30, tot%..._

CORWISHOODIS.I7S dos Corn Broomt,'VeMA
for gobs by •P•29 It RolllBot.to

BAco N %MAU3. tbirdder;, gotol,
for solo by np2 RROIIICIN tr. Co

PITTSBURGH GA'ZtittPC CILISIIED DAILY, Tltt..WM),'Vy, Y
Ai As Gossits 3ct sr., war Mk.63

1.1.A TES ,OV AD VIC 11.TLE1
One zosertion of or .. :so. 50

imertions
Three ''

.....

One Week
T

" • ',
.. 160

wo Weeks .• • ,
•"• ****

• ..........
- ,0

Three • " •.
..

. .......
3 (sr

One Month, • ....... 41a1

Two ~ 411 .-

.....
.....

Three "
.
.........760

re Longer advertise:6ode Insame propertea•
One sqalre,6 months withoutalteration,i.e.o 00

,(K ~ ,t 12 „ ',, o. .- ....:4;15 ,00
rielsiddi Hoene! ;gears ler 6 ni0ni1ur,'......«i..

I% f.;.„....'. 40 00

*srmare,6 montlisiienewable It:ftntrei.,, 1.6 nO
~.. " It„, 1- 114'. '..5...;13 (A)

Twoadditionstsegaraforl- tam ...tr... 000
Two equares,6 months, re'rrside at pleartt,30 on
each additional smnre,6 nsoths,- .....4....',0 (K)

WK1)111.7 CM TIII-Vlllll.l fir nitro, 'pjaw....

One square. 3 i worth:mei'.........vs 31 60
" •• each kdditional.Msertion „,...„ 31

nestme entree: . -1,...
Five ((net or less, one year,....:.

r
........,t 1 6 00

ili•• 4, ” lmenthe,: ,r. b 00
„ ~ ~ , one yeu,dart7 do weekly ; 10 CO
.•

.•, •• six months" ,4
.. • 00

ADTESTIMMIrri IV "lIIITLITMSS.
POT 40 lines, or less; One in)ertion, :4 -• •go 60

. " .1, ....e, ea:70,..7 ..,...- 1 0.,...t.t.•—• ? 7, 1. 1,
...,,,, . TRICK.ISalli-Kowaseow, ."-

er Three months, ...re, ,'


